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TDICKINSON WILL ACCEPT.'

Ml COHCLUfteS TO TAKk THl Pb^'f
OfnCE PORTFOLia

BITTERS
kUaiac not Witt PIJBI TIOirABIJI— " " — cuum

ttkaallM*r(k«UwHi«UflMya. OMiafka
Mipl»lM,Mtk««k*tklBnM«tk. n*mmH
l^|ar«tb« U)*%h, raaiNibe»dai-h«,orprod^eeeM-
UyMoa-AI.L OrilElt laoH HEDICIMES DO.
hijrieluM and Dniscista srarxwlMn wonmiiundH
rm, N. 8. KvoawM, of Mnrkm. MliM., nnrat **t

tocnmiDitnd l<n>wD'i> Iron Bitten) it Ttluable tonio
Inr Miriohinstha blood, and rBmoTinic all d>.p«ytio
rmptuma. It doea not butt the taatb."

Da. R. M. Dn.m.I, Rajnolda. lod., aar*: "I
kara praaoribMl Brown'a In>ii Bittei-H In ri4s«a of
•oamia and blood dlmama «)«> «rh»n a t<ini<' <*aa
•aaded. and n baa pro*«d tboniufhljr aatiKfactoir."

Ha WM.BTBMa,MSi.>tan>IM..N«wOrlMDa.La..
fn: " Brown'a Iran Bitten nliaTed ma in a oaaa
•t blond poiauninn and I bautiljr aommand it to
Utna* nmiainc a bluiK) puriflar.
Mn. W. WTMoNiknAH. TuacnnbU. Ala aan: I

baan tronblMl fnan cblldhnod with Impot*
lood and aniption on my faoe—two buttlex of
rown'a Iron Bittert affactiMl a porfoct cure. I

•aonot apaak Uxi tii«blj of Uilii Taluabia niedicina.'*

Sanalne hM atx'Tn Trads Mark and rrnaaad rod lloaa

wiapiiT. T«keB«otlivr. Hadaaaljto

PALL
IIMMRTATIONS.

mu&w Wm, FilMtti, mil, BraikM,

ApMlfi^ SospH, C(»inb«, Ptr*

,T«il«t ArtlelMf

Vjr ttoek of I'ure DruRa and Chemlflala Is

ttgmfm eonaplet«. All at the loweat piieai lor
"lIHiW" 9noda> »arPrcMripUM* • mifmMUw M all

J. JAMES WOOD,
PWUCCIWT.

Dentist,
Ml Hatton Htreet, next
to Poatoffloe.

BMond HtrMt, over Rna-

T.'

^ .or Umgbliig L
l§mtb»pmum wtraoUoB i

,

' OOmod Oonrt f^tlMC MtfMUy

0B. WULUAWS

FHYSICIAN and SITBGEOH.

Ofllosat drti" Htora O'MSfP

rmmm cbahb,
I- .Mow—. Blipi

Ornamental Painter.
OrmUlnR, UUatDB and Pap«r-bangtng.^AIl

work Dtftt y ai.d prompiiy e«»oat«d. OflUe
f~i nboi>j uortb aide <>i Kuurtti bntwaro Mar-

aad UmaaioDe, aireeui. altdlj

larMMA * W«BTBIII«TMi,

{

ajLMMWvt m. WAu,
B. k wosTBimnoii

AttoTMyt Md Coantelort at Law

will pfMtloa la all eooita la Maaoa aBdad
Mttnlog ooanttaa and tha BaBMlor Oau;
UMl Oowtol AppMla. A

—DaalRnor and dealer In-

MOMUMENTt, TABLETS,
Baadatenca, Ao. The largaat aioek of tha

Srtaat daalirna. Tba beat material and work
avar oflered In ttila aectlon ol tbe ataie, at ra

daaad prloaa. Tboaa wanUng work In Uru
SSTot MwU* wo iBTlUd to Mil m4 MO fD>

IXAJf D. VOLE,

Will praeilM In tbo MorU ot Maaon and ad-

JolDlBi oouniiaa, tho "upcrlor l ourt and

Bla Ao««ptanM Now In tba'Hanila of Prea*

Meat Clerelaad—Mr. TtlM .HefajieSn *•

«Mfe oa Mm Wtyeoi-A Brtef U(

Mm laeewtes CMMno* OMoei

Wasbinotoiv, Not. IT.—Tho

earrent hem Uit night that Don M. I>Mil#>

ion, who waa reoentlf

offered the appoint-

ment of poatiiiaater

fMOiwI, had vifitten

to tbo praidont Mk-
ing to bo doflnitely

•dTiaod M to tU data

npnn which h« would
l)« 'cttvl to assume

chnr^^H of th» il.'p'irt-

ment. VVhilo fhero ia

no •fllcial conflrmatioii of ihii rumor there

MU be littlo doubt of iU truth. Mr. Vilas,

adfaorlng to tbo role whloh be laid down (or

bimaeir wbra tbo aobjeot o( Mbiaat obMRH
was flrat ajritated • ttw weeks aifo, ratiMM

to say anything whatever as to what be

may know of tlm pr(»»iilB it'H iiifonti'>n<. He
doea not ileiiy the report thtt ha in to take

the interior porifolio, which, it i» arxut^l,

bo would hastAU to do U it wore not sub-

tratiallj triia.

At tha White Homo Mlbliit ooaldbo

Warned bevon I tba faiittbal tba rnmor «r

Mr. Difkiniori's acrrep'anoe had been re

•

eelTiMl itwre. I-iqiiiry with res:ard to the

temlor of th» appointment by thn preaident

and Mr. Dick<n'M>n'4 reply waa met with a

nTvwI tn dt COM lb* wittoL Judge Chi|H

man, or Dptroii, ooatNMmaa-aleot ot tbo

Vint Michigan dUtriot^ who to a warm por-

niial frieod of Dickimoo, and whoie adrico

baa often snuiel him at oritloal point! in a
rather eve II I fill cnreer, said:

"While I have Vo positive information on
the sui j 'i't, I am confident that Mr. Diok-

Inson hits alvirti th'i presidiut of his ao-

c«-i tance of the proffered appointment In

going into tbe cab.net he is ai-tua(e<i solely

by a deaira to p eaae Mr. Clevnlanil and a

Ivge nu>nlH»r of bis frien It and a lnnrurs

wlio have strongly urxed biin to take the

place. He has the greatest jxusibltt hiI mira-

tion for Mr. Ciovelan 1, and b«llnve< thor-

ouchly iu his administration, Bincirity and
Integrity of purpo** He hai watchud with

interest evury atep taken by the airninla-

tration an 1 is in the strongest sympnthr
with its oourae on laadin:; q>it>stio!is. Mr.

Dickinson jjosse-iKaa the confldcnoj of the en-

tire oonservativH and businnai elument of

the west, and withm the t>aAt fxw day* faas

reoeiveil acorea of letters and telegrams

from gentleme i prominent in the biiaiii'tis

cirolea 'f New York urging him to aooopt

the portfolio.

'"I have adviaed him to go into the cab-

inet, though if it were the Iwtrinning, rathi-r

than the en I of the preaiden iai term 1

should not do ao, aiul I am omtldeut Mr.

Dickinson would not entertain tha propi^-ti-

tion. I e-^inmte the income from his law
practloa to t>e something over ^.W.OOi) per

aiinuQL One of his partnera. Judge Uos-

mer, has Just l>een appointed to the oirouit

bench, and the bualneas altaolutely demaodi
Dickiiuon'i attention. Klliott (>. Hteveason,

a prominent attornoy of I'.irt Huron, has

aooepled the ofTnr of Mr. Dii-kinMn, made
some time ainiM in view of the retirement of

Judge Hoamer, and will go into the vrm.
While this arrangement in a measure wUl
relieve Mr. Dickinson of much of the drudg-

ery of his pranttca, I know that be ia pre-

fikrmi to make a very substantial saoriflce

to please the president in Uiia matter."

Ttte preferenoe for Mr. Dickinaou, which
has been shown by tbe preaident iu this a|>-

Kintmeut, began almost at the Hrat tneet-

I of the two ineu. This occurred shortly

after Mr. Cleveiand'a election, wtteu Mr.

D okinson, at the head of a Michigan dele-

gation of fellow-Demoorata, visit««l tba pres-

ident-elect at Huffala Mr. Cleveland was
particularly pleased with the manner of tbe

Michigan leader, and tha two rapidly be-

oama woU aii{uaint«<L Imiuiriea by the

preaident condrined the report of .Mr Diok-

inaon as a shrewd politician, ami as tba lat-

ter often visited Waahington in attandaium

U|>oa the auprems o lurt, and always
hastened to the White Uouae to pay bis re-

spects to tbe president, the antia^intaace,

begun almoal BMMWjr,
matsi

Wt>en President Clevelauil was
problem with him was to reaatert and main-
tain the rights of tha executive as against

the encroachment of senatori and ixingreaa-

men, in th4 matter of Federal patronage
Iu carrying out this poUoy it was neceeaary

to find iu each 'state some adviser not In

congress. In Michigan he select«<l the

chairman of the Democratic Atate ('antral

oommitten, then, as now, Mr. Dickinson.

In his sufrgestions of appointments Mr
Dickinson has made selections creditnbla to

tbe state as a whole, and at the same time
baa itrentrtheneit bia party. Mr. Dickinson
steadily declineil any favors for himself,

howevvr, other than the appointment of a
relative to a minor ofHoe. By his discreet-

ness, especially with regard to persoaal in-

terview.'i with tha president, not the slight-

est hint of which he has ever allowed to be-

oonse {Hiblio, he oontinuwt in tha presideofe^

opinion to deserve tbe ooatldeuoe rspoeed in

him.
Mr. Dickinson waa bom at Port Ontario,

Oswego county, New York, Jaaoary IT,

IHM. His mother's anoestors oams from
Wales. When two years old he came to

Detroit with bis parenta. He passed

through the common soboola of the eity,

and after a year's instruction uudsr a
private tutor he entered tbe Michigan uni-

versity. When be graduated from tlie law
department he returned to Detroit and im-
n>e<iiat«ly entered upon tbe praotioe of tbe

law. He mixed oonaiderabto politlM with
bis businessL In 1674 Mr. Diokinsno was
chairman of the Demooratlo State Oentral

eomraittee, and his enthusiasm and anonfy
proved so acoepteble to the party that at tba

opening ol tiM Mmpaifn bo wm nnaai-

mously urged to rwunio tba managanwat^
which be did, though with much ralaotaaoa
Bis labors were manifosted in the raiulli

Michigan's Uemooratio veto wm inonani
in a frMtar proportloo than that ot aay
other state in the' ITnioa SInoe that time
Mr. Dickinson has bean tba

Isader of tita Miobigaa Qalnqcraojr,

Wimiartg no ofBot for bimtelf ke kik
^««B roost liberAlly of )aiM«Maa4 BK>h«^

to bring tbe party to%M(r6iii By last^
MMIivAtioa b* to k^umtm. With,
•dt 1Mk% r<<* Mtt^tlkWqila t6rmd$.
RtolUMbsara lilMnbnr, Mtfd with hto MiMi
ha to ^ibl ' aad at abpNiMitloak a taMr.
MriL OtokhMoa to jroaog ani attraoti^ aad
by vtartb* Of bar panoaal qoalitlm woul4 hb
likely to taha a h%b piaoa ia WtMUgm
tooiaty. _______

OiTTINO SCAWaOi

Vhe Attlladn of John Ward Inlerestlflgftk

Some of tha Haae Ball Plavara.

Haw York, Not. it. —Despite their

Uugbter at the aptidn ot the Brotrarhood

o( Ban PlafMi^ Laagaa
prmidaata ara ffattlBg

a littlo frlgbtaaad at tba

actions of John Ward,
president of the brotbar-

hnoit, and hia followers.

Tbe brotherhood seeki

to have ( > equitable

contract drafted, and is

sora bemuse tba LMgua
Will not give Ita mem-
bers rooognition. It -to

aairttotoi that tba brotherhood to baakal

by a powerfiil syndioata, and aaiam tba

L^ua "porta ito halm'* a tnfle will with-

draw aad atort an oppoiitioa LsagiML

Tha syndioata to Mfal to bo (oraad of

PiMidant Siarn, of O.actaoati; Messrs.

Byraa D lyla and Aball, of Brooiira; cat-
tow Wimaa aad Walter Watrona, (ormany
of tba Mete; Msssra. Voa dar Aba. of 8c
Xioaia, aad Baruia, of Baltlmora la later*

Tiawa, bowavar. all tboM ffantlamen profM*
ignoraoM of aay sue*i aobaaia SCr. Ward
says nothing about brotherhood matters,

bat latioiatM thai if tha liMffoa asa want
toaMhimttacyoaaflad hia at th» Barran

LONG CONPESTED F GHT. fwtmitw in coHFemNoi.

CARNEY AND M'^ULIFFE MEET A^
WESTERLY, RHODE ISLANa

WARD.

The Prlre of Prohibition Votes.

Atlavta, (ia., Nov. 17.—The eariiestnoas

with which the ladies of Atlanta arH work-

ing for the »ii<«8ss of the '"dry ticket"' wa*
shown by a lady who appeareii at the North
Atlanta re.;iHtr.ition prei:iuct with a colored

man, whom ah« wi.shi-d to have regiaterod,

so that be might vote the Prohibition t rket.

She drove him to the ri>.;i''tration ollii>e in a
buggy, and when tbev inndu Hppl r.vti u to

regi->ttfr the voter it was ascertaiiiH I that bo
W(w in arreiirs for tax"<, and ili.it he would
have to p»y tVi tiaok inxn-i l>«fore he could
vote. Tli:i op tiie i hiK eyat, anil cinstMl tlie

lady's poi-kettioo^ "I don't nimd payiu a
few dollars to get him re ;i4ti'r« I," said Mhe,

"but that is too much for one vote." 8h«
informed the colore i man that be could not
olak'aadlefc

Bomb rxplodes In a lliiller Faetory.

DuBi'yiJK. iowo, Nov. 17. —.A bomb was
ezploile t in Mie I iwa Iron worku late Moil-

day uiglit. 1 lie works are running a night
force, and twenty mdii are enip oved on a
large ItAinur in tho iaMler shop. They were
stsrtle 1 l>y a sudden explosion ou the other
side of tiiu l>- liter. The noise waf heard lu

many |>artjt of tbe city. The bmul) was
made of lucli and a half gas pi|>e, alxiut

two fi«4t loll.;. Fortunately the explosion
was ail in one direcliun, away from the

men. It u a miracle that there waa no loss

of life. It is aui'i>oae>i that the bomb was
thrown in an opou window. The works
have bad uo trouble with their men, but
have Um.1 niBatef a deabto fnrM for aiaa
months. '**

Oaaght AttempMaa to Kaeape.

ATl.AirrA, Oa. Nov. 17.—Tom Wooltulk,

of Bibb oooatiy, tha Mtpyawd murdorar ot

bto faouly of algbt pteMB* aadM aflad ladj
at hto fbthtrV hoaaa, aaar Maaaa, laTaral

wMtoi1^ WM dtooovorad making aa at>

teasptM aaoape from tbe Maooo jail yaatar*
day by ^awlaf ban oH hto oall with bmw
made of a pMhtl kilfa Tha attampt wm
made daring tha ahwBM of tbaotbarprto-
ooars at ojartt tt to aot kaowa bow Im got
pcniMiaa «i tha' itallk Ha to aow iafb|r
lodged hHhajBiidaagaa%.

rrelfht Wreek.
Battli Crbbk, Mioh., Nov. 17. —As a

*^iid" freight train was making a switch to

Benton, on tbe Uraad Trunk ra.!!r"!*J, sis

miles west, yesterday, tha tram parted, and
freight No. IT, going east ran into it, wre<;k-

ing tbe engine and thirteen cars loaded with
geueral merchandise. Alexander Powell,

an engineer, and Michael Hcully, firemen,

were slightly uijure l, aud a stranger who
was attending to the abipment of an engine

Juapad from the oabooM and wm hurk

Shoenaaker.' Ktrihe About Over.

PhiulDblfiua, Pa., Nov. 17. —Tbe shoo>

makers is a|>proaohing a settlement, At a
BMeting of delegates held last evening a
eommittee of Hve wm appointed to meet
the manufacturers at II o'clock to-day aud
arrange for an amioable settlement Haould
this oominirtee effeot a oompromiM ittoaa.
paoted that all the sbopa wOk b* tUmnA by
Tbarsday or Friday.

opofftod Paahia Iiyaahto»

LoomuNA, Ma, Mbs; 11—A report bM
raaobad bare that tha orowad of ariMd
farmers and oitisens in pursoit of tba two
trampi, who on iMt Batarday attempted to
MMOlt Mra Beauohampand Mra. Browalag
iB^tha aouthara ot Pika oooaty, owrtoak
tkm Monday Bight aad haagtd IhHB to a

Huiohere' Oelekratlon.

Mbw Yohk, Nov. 17. —Tbe retail biitobera

of tills oity held a moss meeting Ust night,

a HalfkOoroasbb

Chattaivoooa, Tann., Not. 17.—A sboob>

ing atfray uoourad at Etayton, Tsna, wbioh
will prove fatal LMt araaing John Read,
brother of ex-mayor Read, abot Niok Smitn
in the bead, tbe latter bBTiag asMoltad him
In a violent niannor. Tba ball antarad tba
forehead aud followed oatslda of tba ikall,

ooming out at tha baok of tha baad. RaM
was arrested and triad, but wm iltoBhansil

on tbe ground of salf-dafenM

Chiia ronad Mnrderod.
MotrtooMBBT, Ala., Nor. It—A apaeial

to tbe Moatgoaiary XHspatch aays that aaar
TuaoilooM, a boy boatiBg diaooTorod tha
ddM bbdy of a aagro girl, alaa y'oara dU,
lyiag OB tba taoa, with bands tied bahiad
aiid garmante tiad over tha month aad a
otriagaround bar aaok. She wm aVidaatly
atiaaglad, and all ovldanM pdlatt to rapa
Mb «la* to the Oand who obaoltMd tha

aavMitf'VOBr Maaad* Vaaght Wltbaat
Itkor OaatMtbat Wiaalng t\m PIght.

\A Postpnaetnen* Vntll rarth> r Watlba
Botk Men CoaaMorabtv Braised.

IMMI, Hot. 17.—AttM maAingt at

PravidMW^ & t, Boatb Framiagbam,
Miteik, Alkton aad Boatoa, tba light-weight

champions, Jem Carney, of Birmingham,
England, nnl .lack M<<Auliir». of Now
York, met at I o'clock this iiinrning in a
ring pitclimi in a siable nearly Westerly,

R. L Beventy.four rounds were contested

ia foor houra and flfty-oigbt minutM aad
flftaoB aaooRdi^ aad tba bBMte WMaotooa*
eluded.

The giving way of astaka in MoAuMir>'s
corn r, as M'lAuiiire was banged agitiiin it

by the Bogli tamau, gavn the teu-inrt i-as.do

present, and soma thirty mors wtto iiiauagad

to gat there, im oaoaM for breaking i im tba
ring for a tmrU Uiaa RefarM Frank Sta.
TBMon WM appealed to by tha MoAuliBa
party on a calm that CarMy wm fonilng
tbatr man by bithug mm below tha bait oa
hia leader grota HteVoaaoa would aot al>

low tha olaim aay mora than bo wnald tlm
Oarnoy t)0O|4a*s claim to tba battia and
takaa Whaa StoTonioa gaVa hia ontor to
poalpoBa tba Bgbt till fnrthNr not<oj beoavM
tba ownar of tba atabto wouldn*t let tba
aatof wraagto to bad baooma prooeed auy
furtbar on hto prsmisos, Carney, with a
blackened left aya, wm standing in tba oan-
tar begging MoAoliffe to ooiae on, wbila
Con McAulilfs and Jaok OampMy wara'
holding tba Amarioaa oa bis obair. Mo.
Aaliffo has an aar oa bim M large an Bug-
Ush walanCk aa injnrad noM, both bla . oyM
nearly oloasd aad lamps ud aweUiuga oa
forehead and riba
The baMta wm a alow and oareful one, for

t4,fiU0. Tha BMMb wm oruiualiy for
»&,U00, bat MoAuiiffe's Ulnees aud tba
anxiety of Carney to get too whole of tba
money mad« tua>u aooept Out ot tba
itokaa. and agrM to a postponemaat of aix
weeka
Tba man wara to waigh aot mora tbaa IM

pounds each eight boors before antermg tha
ring, and tuey scaled M Hotttb Framiugbam
on Tuesday. Carney watglMd 149 pounds
aud McAuiilfe 181 pounOa. Dalays ia get-
tiag tba peopto wnu were to sm tha battle^

and affurta at sbatcing out m many and*,
sirabie u pua^ibie, kept MM BMB from atrip,

piiig fur the fray till aftar midaight. This
WM ao much tbe bettar for MoAuiifTd, woo
WM ruttuiiig up ia weight every momaab
Caraay, o.ua^y followed by Patey Bbapard,
Arthur Coainbars and Nouby Ciark, wm
first over tbe ropea MeAoUlta wm baadtod
by Demp^ey aud Coa MuAultiCa Taa to
fur cornern wai mado witaa tW gold pi<B%
and Ddiupiey won
Ganwy wm draaaad la white drawan,

white smIh aad wora black fljbting boota
MeAuliOe wwa hto asoal biM ttgbtiag
bracobM aad sboea Camay's coiova wara
tba bina bbrdWa, aad Mac't Wg Mm ailk

handkerchief. MeAuMHb wm all tbathM
been said of bim raoantiy aad hto cooditioa
reflecteti great credit oa Traiaar Jaok
Dempaey. Ha to an lack tba superior of tba
BngUshmaa ia baigbtaad tan years younger
tbaa bto cppaaMti OMraay looked very dt,

bat showed m aoca m he gal bto baadi ap
be WM a trifle atala and actm good a ama
M whea he beat Jiaoky Mitchell teat Miat.
aar. Mike Bradley aad BUfy Date/ wara
oboaia time keepera
A qlouk ia tbe aear>b7 cborcb tower

iMtbe Bian aad their aacoads retreated
from the center attar ahaking hands, aad
tbe pugiliu advanosd aad began their bat-
tle of nearly Ave hours.

REPUBLICAN NATION AL CONVENTION
Tbe Efforts Belns Made By Chlcafo Oiti-

sens to Take It to Ttial City.

Chicaoo, Nov. 17.— Inquiry among mem-
bers of tbe state central Kepublicau com-
miti«« ahow that tba taotics to secure the
Kepublican c invention fop Caicago next
year will be aUiut tbe same as those wLiob
reeulte<l in sucooas four years a^a Tnare
will be no brass Iwod splurge, no formal ap-
pointment of a committee, but the local
leaden* of the party are already engaged in

securing llie oi>-operation of every one
whoae peraooal inttuaaoe with members of
the Nattoaal aeaaiiito aawaate to
thing.
"We do not propose to docry the ci

of Cinciunuti, Ut. Louis, Haratoga, ur auy
Other of the numerous cities which are
striving for the couvantiou," said Daniel
Bbeppard to a United l*reas reporter last

ereuiug. "Our policy will not tie to enter

any oontroversy with representatives of

these cities. If we snooeed in securing the

convention for Cnioago, as we hope to do,

the case will be won on ite inerita As for

our activity in pushing our claims we pre-

fer to be aotiva without sbying aaytbiug
-"ilh"

-

Bboocltb, N. T., Naw. N.—At a special

BMBltoig at: FlyawMilh ohanb and society

teat cTealBg. It

WM decided, with

but one dissenting

vote, to call Rev.

Chartoa A Berry,

«f WoiTThBiap

taa, laghad. to

fill the pulpit

Tbe dissenter was

K & Hut'cbln-

eon, who explained

thai ^ thought

tha ^Mtar abould

bB aa American.
Tbe^aaUry to be

offered Mr. IWrry
to$10,UUU per ai».

Vint Ananal MeeUag of the Natioafll

nabery AssMlatloa ia Mew Tork.

Hil# York, Nov. 17.—The NaUonal Flah-

•ry Baoelatioo oiet here to^lay in the

UnHod BtatM be*

laL It to the first

annual meeting of

the aMoOiiiiioii.

Ke pr esi-iiiativee

from all over the

country are prea>

•al ne object of

tbe gathering to to

adopt means tor

|jiH pri'i^'r repie-

«> I 'Ht o!i of the

lis.. I
1- Mil' I"' tS (if //

the UnittHl H.ates

'n ad matter* tier- CAPT. F. J. B-kBSoW.
ta niiig to National Hnd state logialatioik

Pre-ideiit II ilMO', •ailed thit iiii etin^ to O^
dcr and di iivi-rcd a lengthy address upoa
the wrnica nn.f <r.'d ny the Ain»rlcan Sther*
men. Ill) I'laimtxl that AiImi m)ii in tlie

Uiiiied StatiM had no protrctiun, while ia
foreign ( ii.iiiti'ies thoy had. He was oppoeeA
to th« HI . lo I taken on the fl 'hery questioa
by the ^"iveruinent. Coininircial intar^

COur-«> WH-. II f.irce. Ampr.c-iii liih.^rninn, be
said did iiot want l.ie insbure fishMriea of
Canada. All they desired was the ri^jlit to
buy hair, an 1 not be imposed upon. "R»>
oiprooity is not an axiom of the Araerioaa
system of goTammeot," said tbe speakeiv
"Reciprocity treatiee tooald impair oar Boaia
merce."
Mr. M>iddo<<ks, the oanvasiin; ai<ont c€

tba association flsbermen ara refuasd ea>
Bueraaw for bait in OBaadian watara

Secretary WOoM
reported that ttaifa

were S8I flrOM Ik
theaiMciatioa. aaA
that morameat wia
on foot to send a
fl-et of Atlantio

tiiiherinxn to tha
I'arilii- iil.i[<(, where
the trade bM not
been developed

<^.^'Tbe mackerel flah*

l^ermen did talrlir

well off tbe New
W. A. wrLOOX. England

year, and ih > <-o<t-t{Hhers off Labrador, dlA
belter thnn ever before. The demand tcr

flsii bad li^en greater than ever. Hon.
Daniel T. Church, of Rhode Island, said

the Menhoilen business was almmt ruined
aud tbe prices uf oil aud guano wore very
low.
TrsMurer Pew spoke against oomaerelal

union with Canada on tbe ground that It

would destroy tbe fishing Industry. During
the year, wid he, Canada hM sent V7,uOO,»lO

pounds of A*h to the United Stotes. while

AmericanB bad not been allowed to sell Ikh
la Canada without paying a heavy tax.

Bince tbe trouble with Canada began torQr*

Bto American tisssIs baTO recelTed bad
trMtmant, aad not one ot tbem wbb ato*

beted witbiB tbe ttowe aUe limit,

la conclu inn, be espraased tbe hope thab
at tha coming oonveetioa there would be aa
AaericBB JudM to barter bto coaater^la*
tercet for a few plecM of silvir. Chalraaa
Babeca rsplied to a atatameat that ha ae«w

oral ttaae beea aado. to the eCsct thai

Be said thai the feet to theft N per
oaat. of the BMB are AoNriean df

BBtU * o'cloek WM takea.

wi.amakKuc.

Flyo Tboaeaad artCte a Da^
MojrrpBUBB, lad.. Hot. 17.^a «0

gasher wm stmUl here aft a depth at
twaato-eix feet, ia Treeftoa rock. It, to

aawflowiag aft aa aMaMlBC rgit of %tOI
{

bamtoaday.

Oeit a envy Flow.

BuiARBTHTOWW , lod., Nov. 17.—A heavy

Bow of natural gas wm struck at this place

jiBtevday atadcfth aC 970 teet, MTca feet

iil««ata

BLACK AND WHiTi.

toemarhable Proak of Natara Kaporteil

Prom Chatiaeooehe*, Florida.

Jacxsontillb, Kia., Nov^ P.—A moat
remarkable freak of nature at Cbattaooo-

chM to attntctlng great attention, and hun-
dreds of people are oooiing miles to see 11

At Barney Hill, a small colored settlement

tea miles from here, a colored woman some
weeks ago gave birth to a boy child that
nearly scared tbem all to death. The in-

fant wai healthy and well developed when
born and has continued in good condition

since, but the strangMt part is ite oolor It

is divided into two halves, as it were, each
retireeentiug the (Jaucasian and African

race. Une aide from the center of its fore>

head down in aa black as coal, while thb -

other is equally white anil fair.

Another mouttrons fn^ak of dame nature
to shown by tbe t^: that the C-auoasian side

hM thick lipe and flat noei, kinky hair and
black eyee—in faot, all the .African charac-
teristics, while the dark side has fair and
good features, blue eyes and soft silky hair.

It is in perfect health, and grows fast. Ite

arrival created terrible hubbub in tbe aet-

tlement, and the negroes were incHaed If
regard it m an omen of otIL

Too lAtoto Oat • trite.

WiNCHKHTEH, O., Nov. 17.—At Bardinia,

a village ton miles wmt of here, Miss Addle
Knight, aged sixtMU, ran away from home
last night and walked here to meet her
lover, Eli Newman, a widower, aged forty,

and employed as a railroad oarpenter. Mr.
Knight, father of tbe girl, came here and
found his (laughter and took her home tbU
awming. Had Newman been on tlat |||b

loTara would have bMU married.

KnlgbM of lAbor Indicted.

Nbw Yobx, Not. 17.—In tbe oaa e( a
M. Bart, who wm forced ont of bis poiUlBa
M foreoian of Oardiaer dk B«te^i shM bmb-
afactory by Knlgbte ot Lbbcr bwt spring,

tbe grand jury brought ia aa ladictraeot

fcw coMptraey agaiast tha eommittee of

Dtotrict AsMmbTy N« *>< oompoeed of

Memra Faster, Oill, Campbill, Worley and
Their casM witt be pushed for

'r

MysterloM Baploslon.

DOMKiaB, Ind., Vow. 17.—There WM a
tsrriWe esplcalca of aataral gM atadafth
Bte^i;^ feet to a water well near here ymh
tirdaf• Large stonw and a cloud of graTcl

wire thrown to a great height. Tbe shoot-

lag of gM welto in tbto plaoe with nitro-

glTOirlae hM onoBBd bP thf rpok, and tht
was dM^ doubtiSes, to orcTiea-

Won't Let the Btadente Bmoka.

Philadei i hia, Nov. 17.—The faculty of

the Uuiveraity of PvnnsylTaoia haTs for*

bidden studHiita from smoking, in the build.

Ing, or on the grounds of the institution.

Tbo student smokers threaten rei-ellion, but

are first getiing up a petition fur modlllaai

tto« «f tbe order.
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CONFLICT OF THE DOOt WITH A
8AVAQI ''OLD MAN."

nfltetaitlji my
•dmlntloaof tbt aptmii* ttif* baa tolM

I with well iiii|iilBwi ttjbfn^mmJ

BATU or HOBHCHlPTtOtt,
tin Uailv BOLLniM will m d«llv«i«tf to

aay pert ot lb* ckr *t • omU* wMk. or on*
y«u for ••.
turn tuiLT BoixntM to aay poMoflw !

Hm Ualtod HlNtM, .laatafa prtpaM, at

THITHSDAY KVKN'fi. NOV., IT, lUt .

High License.

TIm ^Utriiii) A<lv Kirtte says: "We
hvn ttknk • itoo<l dt-al of intarMt in tbe

BiRh-L'e«Bae law aa It ha* htm enforeeri

In ft namber of the Northtirn Siatt'S. Re-

fltntlj WO noted iuaalaUiry working in

MInneeota in th* reilnetioii of laluoniand

fonsfqiieiil iiuproveuient in niornls. Tlie

Iliinoialaw bMRaoiiiept'caliMrfeMiurca. Ita

Mthof, Wm. Harper.of Ohloafo,has h^n
givjiiK recently Home fluaraa about its

•aocvatful working tbat are very airikinir,

aeW* tod In the Nation. The law leries

a aniforuo license of $50() upon liquor

aellinK andlI50 upon beer adiind. Mod

^ermita any coninniDity to increxfe by

majnri'y voi« them; liL-eniwa to any limit It

^Itraaea, or to n-fuae. by ll^e same vote to

fTAnt any iicensea wbatcTer. This, it

ViiMrlaliitlait of mn Cnknoivn Mount»A

Kailcm on f.ei»pl«c KIchMM FMt M
• Jump^TIi* fililah.

Bytb* tune I bad ngnlatad myitirmpe,

looked into the curb chain, and takan that

la-st KPn«ia1 Kurvey which • nun niaally doaa

beforn ti-uxiiii;; liiiiuipir to Um TagariMof an

unknown nx'unt, Cameron roda up on a
rakish r)i(>f<t nut, Hurroutided by his pock of

kangaroo (1<>K«- Theae dogt, by tlie wny, ai-e

a cros^ Iwtivccii a fox houml ami a stag

hnun l biioii, dt vica versa, the (oi iiier, how-

ever, l>eiin; ilm more generally sou^jht afier.

Olentworili >iu<l clioeen a quiet little mare,

who, to ull a; peaiancea, had nothing to

recomiiit-iiil Imi Init the beauty o her shoul-

der, ami n (trtani look alxjut her quartera

which nieniil Jumping, Wallerton was vnlnly

•nUe.ivoi inK at tiro Maine time to retain hU
aeat and to keep liis long shank ii|iui ^ a»ny
from hi« lioi>«'» rilM. The plebitUl gnve one

or two siiinller Imi-ks, and then, gathering alt

hU forre, lirieU himself high in the air, all

four feet at once, burst the girths, and an ha

struck ground Wallerton and the ^a(ldle gave

a twist to tbe ieft and came down with a

rnub. TIta boraa, having aocumplixbed bia

lnt<>tition. gava a grant of MMialactioii, and

wHIi ill concealed noiUMnpt for bia proatraU

(o«jleiaunly strolled away toward the stablea.

wallartou Mowly sat up, with the saddle

•till between hi« lags, and gac d at liis oon-

qoarvr; then with admirable aelf poNNeesion

ba took his flakk from tba saddle bag, uncork-will be obaerved, is a eombinatioD of the

high license and local option principlee,
\
a.1 It, toaal*! hit piebaUl in due fomi, nud

Which .irtodly make, public senti.oent rSL«?;yti;5L"rSv;r
'^''^

'

in every oommanity the recaiator of tbe

Uqaor trafBc, tne only exorptinn being

tbat noconamiinity c^n allow liquor pell-

ing without taxation. It i« claimed that

tlw nhMi of the two principles has

worked admirably In Illinoia. In many
oennties estimaied as com posing two-

IpetmyhABd on ny Ut^ withara, and a
groom giving no a knoa, flnag myaaUaonM
Um pig akta; bafora, howovor, I had pat my
faal into tha iron*, tba brutal bead and foro

hand dkrapaarad aa if by magir. Biitmuu-
tanalrsintnMtatbo baeii,aad I waahnriad
into mid air, dropping with my iwual hwk
Into tha midst of tba dogs, who abowad aa

thirds o( thesoil of the Histee. actual pro- '^^H^'^ iPtLiS!S££
hibition prevails. In the lartjier cities

tbe $600 fee haa had the effect of (treatly

rsdoeing the saloons and increasing the

reTennn from $700,000 to nearly $5,000,-

OOO. Crime has also decreased, and the

woaiber of arresta has also greatly dimin-

ished. The best effect of nil is, that in

Illinois the liquor question hae been taken

out of politics, rulilic sentiment so

flenerslly snstaiues the law (conoodee tbe

HstloB te its rsYltw) that aeither of the

grast polltiosi psrtlasthinks of distorMag
It"

found there. Tba flnast road in India ia

known as tha Grand Tnmk mad; tIcaeiMA
for 1,G0U milee, an unbroksB liighway of mar-
veloua perfection, from Peahawur, on tba
Afghan frontier, to OakmttA. It to nHsIld
for mnch of its length with • aubalaiBB
collar to tha ounntry known as knnkah
Konkah is obtained almost anywliera
throughout the Punjab—underlying tha lur-

faoe soil. It i.< a sort of looee nodular deposit

of cjilojire<Hu< concrete which ttmy l>« readily

ronvertod into lime by burning in a kila
When rolli-'l luid nvttod it oemcnte together

and fornix u rond Hiirface fonooth aud com-
|>a<'t a.s tui aflphaltuin paveossSSi Snd t€ az-
wJluut wcHJ-iiii; quality.

• A vidiialil" uiid pecniliar property of kun-
kAh Ih that the I>e(t8 are coantantly r*-

planiHhtMl by natural procMnce t>orn of aoma
favorable condition of the moII. Aft«r ex-

liAiiMtiiiK a \kA of Iviinkah the land in lovelad

and allowisl to n>uiiiiii uiit<>ui'li<«i. Aft«r a
few years the kjuiii luiul a){ain vieldH a Rn}>-

ply of kiinkah. In [Mwing do«ii the rood
one Noea big "f natives repairing the
mirfftc*' with kiiiil;.ili (luj( out of tl«> UhIk in>.

ni*.<iiiit. ly by t!n,> lo uiside. At 0!ItalnH«^ft«>na

of thi> _\ourtlh' I-O.I.1 <tvfri*i*'rs of the districta

mlltH't big HHn:> of men and woint ii iiiid pro-

oM^l to n^jair fiii-li [xirtions of th<' roiul as

iMsxl alteiifion. The worn jxirtioiiM an- picked

ont to the lH)tt<>niof the lnet-1li;l^;. nii<l r»'lllle<l

with n>'wUimknh«s nently t)iou;;b it were
II section of (niicrete {lavemeut in a city Kid<v

walk. A I'or; ion of tl>e men caiTy lht«l£Uii-

kiih on their hi«ds in wooden trayx from the
nearby |>i' 'o the road, the women carry Jara

iif wnt»'i from nNukido well, po«il or river.

The kiiiiknh i« Hjjread, tlie wat«r thrown over

it and another gang of men tamp it down
with iron tamiiera. In renewing whole seo-

lioas of rood theee tampera are sontetimea

rongetl three and four deep and frtrctch clear

acruaa the road, the order of procedure being
one bbort ttmp forward at ertry tamp. In
this manner Um ganga paai np end down the
new made stretch several tlmea, leaving it at

lust solid smNigh to nm a stfeam angina over.

In aoua districts baUooks and liaavy iron

rolkvs impertsd from Inglaad are oaad, and
somatbmalha roUars wttha4 the boUooha,
big imaw o( OMii tridi^ tha flaee ef tha ani
uMbL'-Tkamas

Beware of the Real Estate Oraxe.

"Ualifornia ia cnizy," caiil Uil Kubin»ou,

"OTsr real estate epeculalions. Why
hey are teiirin;; up oranjje jtrovps nn'l

viiieyarils to lay oiii el reels and alleys for

new tuwiifl, HU'l eastern sockereare ruhh-

ing in and hitting property at fabnlono

flguree, where (hey suppose fiitiite great

eliios will spring up. Some of the land

ia so poor tlmt it raises nothing but saiie-

hm^sh and prickly cactunes. No shade,

no woo l, no water, and aa for real eataie

agents, every man you me< t has a lot to

sell, and in some of the new towns the

total population is c'linipoeed of them.

They speculate there in leal estate just

as we do in Ohioago and Oinclonsii on
wheat, or in atock.", put up at S maN
gin."—Cincinnati Enquiier.

"Bswitebsd."
Rol f' niitli Ruesell wa«gr«eted by a lar;e

trowd at the opera house last night. The
SDtertaioment was one of the richest

treats enjoyed in this city for many a day.

Thegifted comedian appeared in splendid

humor. The spirit of mirth, which he

posiseses in such hiirb*degree, waa in-

fections, arid he captnre<l hie hearers

from the first. He was repeated'y and

entbosiaHtically encored. Mr. RnsseH's

acting seems so natural and easy, and
his fun ii so v:ennii>e, that he never fails

to delight and please. He certainly

"tsiritobsd*' his aodlMios Isst nigh'.

His sopport throoghottl vss splsadkL

Hook ud Crops.

BvssBUtls A QihsoB, of Osrlisls, have
boag^Mveml crops of now lobssso slU
eents from gironnd up.

Brannon A Calvert, of Lewiaburg, have

bongbt from Tbomaa P. Button, of Flem-

ing, three steera, weighing 4,M0 pounds,

tafisst drawing the bsam at 1,990.

aspootsdly iirovldad for thaok
Atlastwogotstartsd,and hadnol riddoa

BM>r« than two lulica wbon wo viewed tbraa

kangaroo, one of wbieh, by h^ immonsa slaa,

gave promise of behig •« "old man."
Having held back for a moment to let tba

hounda gat fairly away, wo gave our eager
bontea their haada and followed. On wa
swept, through tha clear light of tba long
shadowed dawu with tlie quarry and bounda
in view. Jutt ahead waa a heavy log fence

whic I we all chared easy, n)y horse, how-
ever, taking olT at such distunon that I

thought we wrra on it. We Umiixl though,

with lott t > sp.n e. Thin gave lue contidoiico,

and I be);iin to vrci U hiin to tiie front; with

the miihic uf the pack ringing, puetiiig, rising

ill e<-htutO'' onil tliu li-ues Hliooting hucUward
B-i if on win^s; past Wullerton, Cilcnuvorth

and Cuiiieroii, over u fli^rhl of ruiU and into

an ooen w!i»'r« tlm lioiiiiiN >vi ic lunibling

over llio t" o MiLilicT k iir^uiiH). '1 lie l id ninii,

meniiwhilc. Ii' lid el ect, li-npiii;;, Loiiiiding

away, cov.-i inn at least ei^iiteeii fe. t (il u
Jump, woJ " »;oo<l lead. 1 pii-scd iho

lioniiiN rit full sp"''d, witli n ch""r, lUid tlicy,

leaving' tlic ii« ad, fcprniig on in ciiu c of the

living, llieir tliroaUi «'tled v^itli lljoir kill

find c.iger fT the noMer game; so rMf;er, in-

deed, that til v outsli ipiied me, although my
borso wat runiiincnsir in a f]iii>b. A shoit

distance ahead 1 itiivv the tlark line of a dri(.d

water courwe. At this the old man went, and
Witb o glgatitic iKHind cleared it and leaped

on undaunted. At it went the hounds—soino

over, some in ami out. As my turn came I

Bteadi»<l my huriie and aeiit him at it with a
shout; lie rom> clear, and in a aecond's flash I

saw Um rocky bottom far below me. Wa
atmck with a alidn in front, a acramble be-

hind, and a aturobliug recovery, but safely

over, and as I threw myself back in tba

saddle I saw the old man standing high
against a gnm trao, at bay, or, as the Ana>
traUana have it, *«atnek n^"

I sat down and sal my bona geing^ eon-
gratnbttlng myself oo bebig alena at tha

death, wbau Olantwurth shot past om with
the immovable a-at that had ovar ebaraolsr.

Ised bia dreadsd mn la, and disnwantiag,

billy in band, made his way tkroagh the dogs
and Btood baforo the kaagaroa I followed

bia example, and for the irat tiroa enjoyed a
struggle with a '^nsa old man." Ho stood

with his haok Smly prsaaad ag<iinst tha trss^

bis bead up and bit eyas gleaming; ba kept

bia short forelegs moving sonMwhat after tha

fashion of a norvoua boxer, and as the hoonds
pressed upon bim be would strike with one o(

bis long hind legs a blow ao hard that tha

bounil it reached ran a fair chance of never

a^ain rMyioniiing to his buntnian's call ; for

that swift, clean reach would strike bim In

the throat as he roaeto bis leap, and the sharp

claw, tearing through rib and sinew, would
leave a wound so de«p and Jagged aa to tie far

beyond tbe reai h of the piiniiiiv* Hurgery at

hand.
During the time tbat Olentwortli and I bad

Btood inactive, three do^s hail li««ii put hora

dn combat, and now Don Juan, the pride of

tbe pack, bud leachml tlt« k«ii«(aroo'a throat,

and nnmiiidful of tbe blow tbat partly di»-

ambowled bim, refused 'to iooeuu bis bold.

Baislng my op|)orlunlty, 1 ran in, end with a
garea blow ol my loa<led club, or billy, da-

livered on tha iMad ot tha kangaroo, I
dropped bim, and ths dogs talMl htai to

New rreneh Coinage.

I The new French colinage is being carefully

dcsigiif-d In hopes that parliament will sanc-

tion (ho alteration directly the chambers r»-

ari<enil)lo. Nichel will defliiilively replace

bronze, and every ooiii will show the amount
of its value in large, distinct figures on either

side. Tlie ol.vcrso will bear the t fllo'y of the
rrpulilic with the dale, and on the reverse
w'lil Im tbe national motto: "Liberty, Equal-
ity, rrateriiiiy."—Foreign Letter.

Iloctora in the Itnsslan Army
Acc inliiig toTbe Pravitelstveonyi Vestnik

tbe Xlussian army baa 8,808 tnrgeons, 833
veterinary surgeons, and 8,455 faldtbers

(met Ileal asaistautb). The strengtb of the Rus-
f .nn army on a peace footing is said to he
about 800,000y*sotbat the allowance is nhont
or.c turgoon to every SOO nMn.--Fublle Opin-

Tyiihoiil KakIiib in Albany, Niw York.
.•\IJIANY, N. v., Nov. 17.—8o prevalent

i.^ typhoid fever in this city tbat Mayor
ThacUer, at tbe instance of the board of
health has iiwued a proclamation asking tbat
all citizens t>eIorn using the reservoir water,
obtained from the riv^r, boil it, as the saods
of tbe disease are supposed to lurk in it,

Tba river ia vary low and tha water Is thsre-
tOi« eC aa even worse quility than nsnok

Cars Wiaokod and llurnnd.

nRAZii., I kI , Nov. 17.—A special through
fn'i^lit rHii into tii« rear end of the regular
throufih freight on the Vandalia road, near
Heeleyville, last night, and a calKiose and
four tioz cars filled with merchaadisv were
wreckeit and, with the speci-il's engiiin to-

tally l>urne<l. The engineer and fireman

Jumped, and Brakemaii Uitorgu Nuwiuan
waa badly injured. TIm loaa is heavy.

The poffk-packing season has begun,

a«d dwiag the last few days Louisville ^b^'^deV
pork-paekers have slaughtered several

|
Cameron and Wallerton now rode up, and

thousand hogs. The class of bogs arriv- CJomeron, dismoontiag. looke.1 u. the woumled

J ..L doca, two of which wsre found to lie be-
ing IS said to be of a finer grade than noofij. Tb«» were menifully dis-

nsnal, moat of them l>eing young and of patebad, and he. taking Don Juan over bia

insported stock. The paekers estimate wWia bow, whilst I took the otbar. wo

that norfc will deellns as the ssMon ad-
Tha run had baas ax-

pore will uoeiiw H HW Bsaaon as-
-ood, and tha kiU parfaction, aa

vancea, but many sbippssi SSt hoMtag u irasS eftsn tbat a haidantd old man will

itowi rrogMoa la Mozioob

Cmr or Maxioo, Ifov. 17.—A lively asi^
aatioa waa oaaaad hero by tbe arrival of a
ebrottbur letter iasaod by tta Oatholio Msbop
of tha stals of TSasaatipM, hi whioh be said
lha»hoasi«e «e the VIrgto ot Ghiadatap%
the patron saint eg the eoantry, waa aeg
obligatory on tha poH of the faithful, and
il la in#imatad that tba papal authority Is

against making sneh homage a pomt of doo-
tciae in Maxioa This strthss a tramsndous
blow againat a time kenened praetiee to this

eovniry, aod eomes at a thna when tha
eeronalien of the Virgin og Chudalopo la

the snbjeol of an angry eontroversy h»>

twoea the Liberal and Oraroh party aswn>
I>»P«»

,
A U<>) .Si. out* Uls SUt*r.

DaTBOir, Mien , Nov. 17.—Tha nina-yeor
old son of Kandolpn Uraydon, a farmer
living near Taylor Centar, abot aod killed

hia aider sister. Tba boy, unknown to the

other members of Um family, got bis tallMr'a

revolver from a laireou, and pointed It ol

hia sister, remarking, as ha held it within a
few inches of bar tample: "if yon waa a
burglar I'd shoot you Just like that." Be
puUed tbe trigger and the ruport startled

tha household. The bullet went through the
child's braiil, an<l she died in an hour. Mr.
Oraydca ia In ttM' north woods bunting, and
his Minds eaanet gel WISH tp hlsa

I «-<witrrt iaaji gg <innaisi
Wspsaaai

ToBOMTOk Kov. IT,—tha Omlrel hank e<
Canada oioss* itsdeotsaS 4 yeatstdajr all*

i to lahs ito IUM Of the dIflliNM

whas np.--;

TNI WOULM UT.ROAOIb*

ta

• off for better prices.

Tbs sfTort otn tbe part of tbe large bur-

ley SMnnisetarers to corner the 1887 crop

•f barlsy is BOW fully developed. Several

of the large conqerns have their agents -
.

adivwly at work in the country buying u„a£^^tood d«a like pmsnmp.
or eOBtrsoUag for tbgl887 crop at high HMmmypart toaasertUtat lamina oo-

flgnres, and orery wsdk large private ataen to pronounoe upon the oomparattTs

porchases are made from holders of the »edwaya Mlir than

XtWcfop. Uisp«dictedth.tbyJa.«.|Siir?b5S;5^
•ry Ihsis vm to fsrflittts fsiod bwlof ' Baviagmadeat
leaf remaining unsold, fanners who
ars fortunate saoogb to havs a crop of

g bMd lys fSMP «iU ssasMI
if they keep themaelree postsd.

Bit this "cornering" basine* iriU bsl Jl!Ty^^}^^^^^S^!Am* «ku«« iw as.-^-- _. wlU be surprised to bsar, are in Brinah«9m 6MSB7 07 IM lgl|S saMltoSMrifS. After riding UMbloyolt 1.400 mUasthresgh

aftamooa hot thay guMsd to Ial4lge te
tha waa Ik Mate, the prasldaatk mn to
oppoalUan to Mr. Bewlaod tor saayor toSI

yoan Tbe toitare H alMbnied to aUtossli''

anMMnI and an ntm saSanlalkiiL IMu>
Ifis are snppend « he abeni IliOyMRh

Bavlag made a trail

eg the earth's sarfhoe with a Ueyola, I

Bosriabean osdiaary laap of tha world and
Iraeeoat from bactaalac tooad of thai

I
Iraeeont from bagmaug tooad of thai gsaaS
etoria^whwe tba tnad to good,whsra II to

hadorlndiireriBl.aBd whvaJltoeaaMhtok
Tha beat roa*la the world, BHwy Nsdme

•IM^Oua the beak bra only bean to 9^
istonoa two yeara

Indiana WUl be IUprM«a(«d.
ImiANAPubta, Ind., N^v. 17. —The honor-

ary commissioners ree^ntly appointed by
OoTornor Oray to repreMiiit the stata of Ib>
disma at the eautennlal oelebratioa of the
aetUenaent of tbe North weet Territory to ba
bel<l next year at Ctaoinu%ti, organised loal

night in this city by aleoting Hon. Frank
Lrooders, of lodiaoopolia, praaideui; If. A.
Baraa^ of Indionapolta. %toa pre«t<l»ut, aod
John O. Shonklin, of Kv wuviila, seoratory.

Tha oeUbraUoo will bsgia July 1 KM, oad
oontlnue until October «, uf that rear. Il
waa determined to go prompUy to work and

I tiM Xadiaaa daparuaent srsdiiatde to

Frid TriTxkl's hbrse added to the ex-

citement yesterday afternoon by running

off. The start «as made in Pattnn alley.

Up tbe alley to Third, down Tbird to

Giinrt, down Court, and the alley at foot

(if Court, to Front, np Front to .Market,

the animal took Fred'e delivery wagon

at a rattling gait The ranaway was

captured at James <& Wells* liTOry Stable

before ^e bad succeeded in doing any

Is n Hoi ttBinlhr
thflt cnnsuoiptivea ahoold be tbe leaH
nprpehensiveofibeiroitncondition. while
sli their friends are nruins and beseech-

inf; them to he more careful about expoe-
ure and overdoinif. It may well be con-
sidered one of the moat alarming syinp-

tomx of the disease, where the patient is

reckless and will not believe that he is in

danger. Reader, if yon are in this condi-
tion, do not neitlect the only means of re-

covery. Avoid exposure and f<»ti)tup, be
regular in your habits, and use faithfully

of Dr. Pierce's "<t<>lden Medical Difcov-

er\ ." It baa saved tbousanda who were
steadily failing. *

Tux remains of Thomas V. Maisball,

Kentucky's greet orator, are interred

near Versailles. The grave Is siUd to be

"nBsarsd tor, and rooted op by kop."

Personal.

Miss Helen Lercb, of Augusta, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Waltber.

Bhaeklefbrd's Pharmacy.
Most attractive store in town—in "Cox

Bnilding." Fine old wines and liquors

MM SBSdioai purpoeea. Povs
rsMslarticlesin •'reel vaneiv .

City Items.
Try I^rfrngdon's City Butter Crackers.

Bcbool books and achool supplies npon
most favorable tsrms, g| G. W. lliUsi'

man A Co's.

The latest stylee of wail paper and eeil'

ing deoorations, at J. <X*Bsser A Oo.'s

drug and book store.

Come early and have yoar lif»eise por

tmit made. Hskesm Taloabki Ohrlstmas

present. Eackley's Kalleries.

The bent and moot valiuble Obristmaa

present is your picture. Call on Kackley

New background, chairs and etc.

WANTED.
WANTKU-Lrfuliee tor our Fall andUhrl't-

maa trade, to take Itgot, pleaaant work
at their own bomea. ti to IS per day can t>e

quietly made. Work sent by mall any dla-
lanoe. PMrtli ulHrn tree. .NoeanvaSBtng. Ad-
it rtws at ouce, CKKSt KN r AKC OOh 147 Milk
hi reel, BoMlon, Maits. Box 6170.

INn-TNiTUKTADViBTISF R8 should ad-
dresa QKO. P. KOWiSLL A CO., 10 Hprnee

atroet. New York City, lor aeleet listoi i,<eu
newspaperH. Will twaent freeonappileatien

.

\xr a'NTF.P-^ii.OVO live turkeys. Hlgtaeat
Yt market pi lea paid,
difcwlmal P. H.TRAXUi A Ca

FOR RENT.
I.-'OR l<f:Nl — A two-Mlory Irnrne CotlBRe
r Willi liiiei' rooiiisaod Kiichi n, on Koiinh
^tr.el, above I'lum. Water luruiDbeU. Ap.

F'OR 8AI..K- A Base burner slo' e. co^i VM,
will He>l lor il'i Nearly new. Hu» I'l iron

alppe. Call Ml W. W. Ljruob'a shoo aioi«4l
Itrcetsirel. nit IN
[j«OR HALB-My resldeoee on We-<l ><eeond
r Htreet. A. H. THOMPSON.
OR HALE OR RKNT-Ttie dewlriUile resl-

» donee now occupied by Mr Hauvary on
theaqp|bUda,of k^t Punrtb atreetjou eaay

FOUNB.
ijtonN D-A banoh of keya. The owncj eon
JT gat them by hpplyiog to thia ofllea.

«nnmaBMsssaaasaamamwBgmaanMaBBaaamB

AVNOnirOBIISIITt.
roB IfATOB.

We are authorised to annonnee thai
W. C. PKLHAM Is a candidate lor the offlee
of Mayor at tbe January electlou, IMtUi.

We are authorised to announoa tbat B. B.
PBAllCK, JR.. is a oaadkMa lor le-alestlon
to tbe ofliao of Mayor at the January etw-
uoa, una.

voB TBBAsuaaa Airo ooLbaorjb.
We are authorised to aanoanoe th <t F. H.

TRAXBti Is a eandidate for Oolleetoc and
Treasurer at tha city election to t>e hetti tba
flial Mouday In January, UWS.

We are antborlaad to omMane^ that O. 8.
|>RACU ia a eaudidaletor weleeUen to the
umce of (3ollaator and Trsaaiireryt the Jauu-
arjr eleetlon, ISA
Wo are autborlaed to annonnee AtTBTIN
HOmmt

jy^
a^yndtay^ icK^^i^^ ma4

rom UAaMMAU
We are aathorlsed to aanoanee that If. B.

DA WHOM Is a eandidate ior Ibe ofllee of City
Marakal, at tha Jaaoory aleatloa. twa
Wa are anUorioad toaaaauaea thatJAMBe

HBgLlN U a eaadtdole tor re alestlan to Um
offtce ofUlty Marahal at tbe January eteeUoa,

rOB WBABrMAaWBB.
Wo are aathorlaed to announoa O. M. FHIB*

Thanksg;iYiiigt

ThanksgiTingl

TlmnkflgiTingl

P*aoa your order witb L. BILL for your

elder.

FIEEI FREEI FREEI

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OYER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!

CAPITAL PR Z£, $300,000.

LOfflSIANi STATE LOHERYCOMPANT
Ineorporxied by ibe LeglKlatnre In IHSH, fm

odoaatKMial Mmt rb •rliabie pnrpoaea. and Its
Iraitehise made a i<Mri ol ifae pioaaui Htoto
t onatlial ou. In IK7t, by an ovarwbelmleg
popular vote.
iia Urmnd ninple Naml>er Drawines toko

filaoe moDtU y, and the Heuil-AiinuMl l>raw-
nss every Mix months (June and L)ecemt>eit.

- gr« «a ikareoy ew-tMg Mat las sgpsraisi (As

(erv CaiNMSMy, 'ttidm ptntm mamaue and eaie-
(roi tht Ifrmwtnift Ihemtttvet, and that tftt tami
are eondwet^f luUh tum«*iu, fairneu, and Sa
oood fmUK Inward all parUtt, mnd mw iml^si'lSi
(A« Oraipimy 1« M«« iA<« eert^^laaia, wttA

SMMtS."
iMTSf otfaatod, to Us i

V*naBB«aaloa«»».

Ifh ttosiMarMjSMd Bhitto smd BoMsra «gN
nay «i< PriMf» iWoMm <«* ht LoytitUma HUU4 IM-
ierMs leAioA m ly t>« pr«tented at our aoimasrs.

* .•si.rHHV.Pree. u».lvail*MiBk
r. bkMAVX. Pr«^M«at HSisM Bati Blu
«. MAf-ltM IN, t>re« N. «». NistlMnl Hk.
VAUts KltnN. Pr«a. * mtnm W»aM mmmtt.

t9-6RAN0SEMI ANNUAL DRAWINS
in Ibe Academy ol Mn«in. New Oi leaoH, Taa»
day, J UN B 14, l«IH7,OAPITALPRIZh:,t»e.0lk

iuo,uuu tiekeu ai tMescb : balvoa,|iOi ttaa»
tera,l6; T-ntba,ti; Twenaetha^ll.

I PRIZR of •SOO.OOO la. ....

I PRIZB of 1(X),IV« Is. IOO.'l _
60,U00 Is......^..^.......... iMSte
Vt.o 0 t«

inr.ii.i

Ki.u 0 are_..........
S,00u are
1,000 are...
6u0 are
too are.
300 are

AFHOXniATKlK PBIBBa.
100 Prises of Mwi approxlmaUag to

IMO.O0U Prlae ore JIZ
100 Prises of ISO approximatlna to

tl00.a00Prlaeaie

100 Prlaea ol t200 approxlmaUag to
100,000 Priae are. ,, Tn

TKRMiNAi. PBiaaa.

1,000 Prises of t\vQ decided by ttOOiOOO
* »— a—ea* aeaeei

liflNMMB«f Mi eeaMad by
m alW WaWeeeaeeaa—eassoae oaooM

1 PKIZK of
1 PHIZK or
I PRIZ>-8 of
6 PKIZKH of
26 PRIZK8 Of
100 PRIZB-H Of
»« PR sea of
Ml PftlXDM of

= S3

S.IS6 Prlaea smonntlnK to iuau,aa
Kor Club Ralew, or any turlber inroimaUa%

apply to t he underrlaoed Your handwrlllag
uiust l>e dUiliiol and Hlxnalnre piain. Mom
rapid return mail delivery will lie assured hr
yoar ene.oaltiB an envelope boailag yoarIM
address.
Mend Postal Noteo, Rxpreos Mnaey Ordara

or Mew York Exchange lu ordlnaiy letter
Currency by Express (ai our expense) ad-
^1 rmmoci to

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleana. Uu,
Or M. A. I>\UPHIN, WoHhlniiton, IX O.
AddrexH lieglNtered l.«tt«rN to
NKW UBUCANH ^ATIONAL. BANK,

JiewOiiaana.La.

B^^ ^ BMft I*AM 'bat the preaenoa OfReinCmDer UeiieralsBenurasard
lud Bariy, wliouit- lu cliarae orthedrawlns^
18 a guarantee ol absolute ralrness anu luteB*
rity, that Ibe chances are ati equal, and tliat
uoonecsn iioimlbly divine what numbeta wtU
Jraw a Prise.
KKMKiSHKR that Pour National Banka

({uarautee the Mayineut or PrIseN, an<i that all
tlcketa bear I he Hignaiure oi the Piasldent
of ao Inatltutlon, wtaoae Iraiicblse is reoo^
niaed in ihehigbsst UourU; tlierelorsk hewase
ol any Imllallons nrannnymonoMcheraaa.

MATCHLESS

BARSAINS

IN

DRY GOODS!

J. W. SPARKS & B]IO«

No. B4 Market street, put «i

sale thU day great bargains ^
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Jacket

Underwear, Hoeierj, G]ofi%

Twenty-flve piseesDiwsOood^fsdMii

from 30 cents to IS cents per ylird;

Two hundred JasKstib wMit Bosds. at

an inside price

;

Udiee' ilne Merino Tests at « aBdjjfj^

eents;

OeBtlesee^s Msdlsalsd VadsrsBBr,

f«ryias,Blil{

ThanhsoiTingweak.
eveiy4BartaBalE\

with

«LQ||tl4lgBd«LWgggh(

FiTe thoasand yaids «i h
aold at wholeeale prices;

4 4 Floor Oilcloths K, 80 and 86 eenisg

Lateet styles Dreea Trimmings cheap;

Big bargains in Flannels, BISBks<%
I.

.• ' r

Ginghams, Prints and MnsHns

;

nHyssats bays tha bssi vkilt

tethlscHju

nrissMSishiiidthe

J,W.H&M
84 lUrUt tftrMt



THB rWBOT, ly TOB IiAiril #, H. atgAW $3.0P SH3S!t, AT H3?JA.^^3; TRY A PATH,

DAILY EVENING BULLETIM. A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
DAILY. EXCEPT SUMO 'r.

ROMCR ii McCarthy,
PropFi«tora.

Orowinf 0«t «f a OoctlDTtifT OrtrTHyfetD4Y EVEN Q. NQf . 17,Jp87

IiioroATio»B-.**Ar 0M» ami IfiM F<f *" 3ua»mlM OMmtf.

ftnia, coo/<T, /air i«MM«r. J^r JBM(lM||r,'

cold wax<e.

SiLF-RiBiNO bnckwlieat, Ht Calhoun's.

Wamtbo. tS.OOO on fint BiortK«ge. 8»1>

Ml A iUhM, Miomtyf.

BMn Titoi. o( 0.¥«r, ll rvportod mH-
«M(r ill t HrtiMU with hfw.

SiT.D. D Ch ^riN, rector of iheChnrch
•I the Nititity, went to Newport Tuesday.

It ia reported th«k om of th« UntMt
woodM fMloriM Ib th« eoantry is to b*
fai BP BMr Morehead.

^——

—

]|> R. TlAi«>f\ ha8 Rold aod conre?ed
James N. Boyd a briok boBM and foBr

lotilBDofrtortW.

Wnxa MiNBB bad the nhrfortanB to

eprain his ri^ht arm yesterday lIlttlMMNI

while out bicycle riding.
i» I

Db. DAnoBiRTr, of Milwood, who haa

%MB ill for aavBnd dayi, wbi noeb bet-

yntaidaj, aad eoatioaaa to improvo.

SnKLBYViLLi has offered $100,000 to

Becnra the Ueorgetowa Oullege, ia caaa it

ittitd fBtoovod irott its praaoBl loM-
iiOB.

^

Mi'B LiDA Berry, Mist Lelia Wheeler
Bod Mra. Otoa left at dooo lor Gy nlbiAoa
whirt thof |lf« bb oBtoKBlnaMal fo»

Bi^t
^

Dob't hawk, blow, apik Bod diapuk
orerybody with yoor dftMl«0 biiBlh,

hot osa Or. Siwa'B 04t«rtli iMMdy Md
end it.

Thb attention of oar readera is called

to tiM BdfBrtlBaoiBit of Maaart. Brown-
ing A Co. in this i^sne. 8e« fhoi^ friaw
on cloaks and drena K'^o<l8.

A PARTY of L<4ziai{ton apnrlamen killed

IbrM hBBdrad mallard daekt and aer-

eral hnmired quails, in one week Bt

foot Lake, neur HickmHU, Ky.

Deputy Oollactor L. D. BaldwlS, of
NieholMTillo. Ky., Meett

At the RMte of fkiomti ThoauM M.
Otois. tf fill Oity.

John C Bradi^ky h^s conveyed to

Henry V. Ri«»a Hb )at seven acres of

land near Rectorville for $13 ctsh and

$12 a y<fiir as long as Bradley lives.

UodKHON County has a physician for

the poor in each voting preuinct. In

three piecincts the total aalary allowed

these doctors this yeir Hmouota to tOOO.

Thh dinmond Bpei'trtcl« being entirely

^e^ frotu any injarioiis aulistances, can

be used equally well by day iiuht or

iimp liiibt. Foiaale by Ballanger, thejew-

•lor. ^ ^

OArrAlN Gkok(j« W. Dix in died, of

epilepijr. at PalmyrA, Mo., on tlie 17th of

laat month. He waa aizty-six yeara old,

and was afOn^ ItoidMl •( Mlii illy

Aberdeen.

Laura P. Howard, of Jetfersnnville,

Ind., baa aqed the Oheeapeike A Ohio

Bailroad Company for $30,000 damagee

(or injuries su«t.iined in an accident at

ibMier.

jAxn HABBis.aliaa Pendlom, who waa

Befitted at Morehead of conspiring to

kill Judge Cole, has been arrested and

IAbb to Mt. Sterlinir, where he wan

hoefUyfliMd for attpmnting inbreak jail.

< <• m *

Arm the IStb iuaunt, a tieket will

be given with every dollara' worth of

gooda aold at BAlleofer'a, which will en

Mtle the holder to a chance on a pair of

elesantsoliuirediamond ear dr0|to, worth

Thb Paris Kentnctcian-Citiaen la au-

thority for the atatement that in Fleming

OMBty NBBBlly B praaahor bBriowod a

•nit of clothes to wear while baptising a

eooTert. Somewhere in the aolk there

^•daik of OBfda whleh the owner of

Ihoelothea forgot to Uke ent, and before

tbii fcnoB and ooavert ||ot OBt of the

mmiikt «MfM §mti4 ipdb Wo

A Qay Thoator Party.

lavitationa to aee Uol Hmtth Raaaell

wftk Mr. ibd Mra. Hawthorne Hill weie

sent out to a nnnber ol their fiieodaa

few days ago. In respoeae, flvo or mt
eoaples gathered at Mrs. Hlll'a parlors nt

balf-paat 7 o'oiook last oTfUiopr, aad mf^
op « gay " theater party." A stlken baff

irttft OOOipanion carda within was paaBOd

aiooBd. Aa each gentleman fell to the

lot of a paftieBlar lady it woaU have "be*

witched " Buaeell himaell to hare wlt-

aaaaad the degree of delight that poe-

BiiMd tie o*tiio party.

After enjoying Russell to the close, the

party filed to the St. Oharlea Hotel, where

a Intflb ol six oonraaa waa aerred. A

more agreeable hoat or a more bewitch-

ing hoeleea have not ootortaiood Ib tbla

dty lor many a day. Misaee Emma

Campbell, Bettie Coona, Ada UooM.

Ciopbia Albert, Beaele Johoaoa, Mra. Hill,

aad SBBBMr WoHhIngtoa, Dr. Cleon O.

Owea% Uwyer J. Wadawortb. Oipfain

Ooorge W. Bogers, H. iX Oma* bmI

MItor Hill atoda aptba party.

diair ttmntiT wmnmip.

Deputy Collector L. D. Balawin, of

Nicbolaaville, Ky., waa shot and almoat

ibauntly killed abeotBOOB yeatoiday.

The ahooting occurred at Lexington,

on Main street, directly in front of the

Phoenix Hotel birber shop, and was done
by Oolonel Thomas M. Green, of this city.

All the informstion at hand ia that

Mr. Green acted in self-defense, and
fired the fatal afaota only after he bimaelf

had booB atkaekod aad waa in iaBBBodiato

danger of losing his own life.

The first news of the terrible tragedy

wfli veeilvod bOro abool half-paat obo
o'clock and created intense excitement.

The telagrama were brief, and gave bat

lew pertfoBlara ol tbadOplorablo alEiir.

Tlie following is the account of the

tragedy aa detailed in the Lexington
Traaaeript:

" The ahooting occurred at twenty min-

utea past 11 o'clock. There were five or

alt rfiota exchanged between the two
men, two of the ballets striking Baldwin
on the left shoalder.one of them ranging

so as to itriko tho aorta, eaMtai liMtaot

death.

"Oreen was atnick by a ball on the

loft aide, Jast below the ribs, the missile

ranting around on the moaclea and doing
but little damage.
" The ball was ciitoat ol tbo Biii«eloaa

little in the rear.

"Thedifflcnlty aroae over certain let-

ters which (Jrcen had written to the Com-
merci il-(i''2^tte concerning the last elec-

tion in Jeaaaraine Oounty. Green, who
who WHS formerly editor of the Maysville

K i(;ie, on the Huspenbion of that paper

laat spriu);, betiaB corresponding for the

Comraercial-QaBOtto OTor the aignatttreof

•Keith.'

" After the election in Jeaaamine County
there was a great cry of frauds, etc, one
of the chargea being that the poll-hooka

of two precincts were atolen.

" 'Keith' Green, in writing op the al-

leged charges against the managors of the

election made verv atroni; charges acainst

Baldwin aod otbera. Baldwin waa highly

incenaed at tbeehargee and wrote a reply

in the CommercMal-Grtrelfe anima<lvert-

ing in strong language against Greeo.

Aa far aa reeolleetioB gooa aeTeral letters

of a perHonal character were printed and
bad hlood was engendered.

"This all occurred oome months rko,

and the men did not meet tantii to-day.

"Their friends had been expeeting somp
thing of this kind aad when it was known
that both men were in town efforts were

made to keep them apart. Baldwin came
up in a bArouohe,-and Oraoa aaiio Ib OB
tbe Mayaville train.

"A little after olovoa d'eloek Oreen waa
on Main street in front of the Phienix

tiotel. BaidwiA wae on Limeatone atreet

and coming aroowd Iho eoraer oiet OreoB
face to face, and they bogaa to quarrel.

" Green ia alightly doal and ooald not

hear a rsMrfe«ihal BaMwia bmIb BBd
puttlBf hie band! to hi* Oaked blm
what he aaid.

BaMwia repealed bia raaBarfc.

"Just then Mr. W. H. Polk, l>eing a

warm friend of Baldwin's, came np beside

bifli aad eeagbt to peoily bias, bat Bald-

wia aad tirasB oaow tafMkarBBd oilaeb-

ed.
" Baldwin atmck Green ever the head

with his pistol, which he had drawa, and
tbon the two sopaiatad, aoeb booklag off

until they were probably ten feet apart.

" Green had drawn bia pistol, and when
BaldwiB Umi ba loaaaadlataly iMBhiad
the abet

"Baldwin's fire miaeed Greea aad
struck the walls of the hotel.

"Grseo'e bell probably otraok Bald,

win, aa he waa aotiieed toaligbtiy k»wor hie

left ahoulder.

" Then the ehota cimo qaiek and faat,

and in a moment B4MwiB SBBk down
on the paveiii«nt and witUa B lov toia-

otee brsatlied bif laat.

**Onw waa ooadartod into the botol aad
it was fon->d that he ha«1 t>«en struck on
the left side juat below the riba. Tho
ball heddMrBMlaroandtkemaBetai,
whr cot out hy Dr. B tbinaon. It

prononnoe i a floeh wound, only.

"B^tdwia waa o«rrt«d Inii a rooaiol

tbo PbQitfis aad laid OB a bed^ Ha

not beard to speak oftpr he w <8Khot, only

to otter the exchiMiatiaat *0h, my Go<l I'

Ooroaer Delph waa anrnmoaed, and with

Dr.8. Prieeexamine<lihtttBaB. A number
of things were taken from Ida porkets,aRd

an exaBBinaiion of hie wnnnds showed
two small ballet holes on his left shool-

der. One of them was iriflinir, but the

other bad coajreed sliabtly downward,
cBtthtffA« aorta foot oeor tho boBrt.

"No blood flowed from the woand%
and the bletdiag anaat hafegBBe iaward-

ly.

" Baldwla'fe frieada were around his

body sad oooae one telegraphed to bis

wife tbo awfal tragedy.

"Mr. W. H. Polk atates that bo waa
aeroea the atreet tolkiog with aome gen>

tiemen when he aaw two men wildly

gesticulating. One of them was facing

him and bo aaw that it waa Tom Green.

Ronntng aeroaa the street he aaw that

the other was I/CW Baldwin, who was

an intimate friend of his, and knowing

tho BOB wora both game to tba death ho

thoacht ho woBld OBdaafot to ^ravent

bloodshed.

"RoaatBgap to Beldwin he ah oted to

him not to engage in any difficulty Jbnt

to Uke a friend'a advice and desist. He
also called a geatlanuui aoar Qfraa to

restrain him.
" Baldwin made some remark to*Green

who, as Polk knew, was deaf. < leen

put his hand to his ear aa if i>e had not

heard and aaked :
' What did yoa say ?

'

" Baldwin repeated the remark in a

load tone, aad then tbe two clinched

ooeb other, BaMtein sttemptiag to strlko

OreoB ovor the head with hto piatol,

which ho bad Ib hie hand.
" Mr. Polk afola eelled oa aome one to

hold Green, aod as the two men backed

away from each other, he railed on B^ld-

wia to deaiat throwing ap bia baad be-

fore him.

"At this moment Baldwin fired tbe

ball atrikiag Polk ia tbo right wrist.

" Instiinily Green flred ih' bwll Mrik-

ing Polk in the left wriat and he had all

he cuuld do to ^et out of the Irav uf tbo

ahota that came quick aqd faat.

" Mr. Polk savs his idea was that some

ooe of the crowd would hold iireeii, hut

it spooara that the crowd ac<ittered, and
no one interfered.

"The shooting ceased the wildeet

excitement

"Lew Baldwin waa a Deonty under

Collector Kr(if\8ton, of the EiKhth Ki-n-

tucky iievenue Diittrict. He leavca a

wife and aix children."

A h.KTMM VKR.<iIUN UK THE APVAIR FROM

THB TKAKHi KIPT

As the excitement cooled down, and

witnefsca collected their ideas the story

of tbe shooting ia a little varied from

oar statement above. It appears that

Green and Baldwin were iinacqiiaiiited

with each other, and aa Baldwin turned

the comer of Limeatone coming Into

Main Stre.'t. some one said lo liiin, there

is Tom Green. Mr. Green was hurrying

towards the eatraaee to the Phoenix to

wash bin hands preparHtory to milking a

report of Senator Blackburn's Jaddrees,

and was not thinking of aay dlfflenlty.

Baldwin accosted blm Bad dafflandu<l to

know if he was Tom Oreoo, Stating that

his own name waa Low Baldwin, and

he wanted to pay a few things to him.

Green failed to hear correctly, but catch-

ing the idea ss to who his accoater was

and what he wanted, faced aboat slowly

backing towarda tbo botol door.

Baldwin and bo eame together, and
the former struck him on the head with

his pistol which he had drawn and had in

his hand. Baldwin bad flourished his pis-

tol a good deal and coald have shot

Green during the minnte preceeding the

final result of the meeting. After Green

had been struck and had pushed ofl his

aasailant the men aeparated and each

stepped baekward a few paces. Mr.

Polk was between tho two men trying to

prevent a tragedy, wboB Baldwin aimed

at Green and flred, the bullet struck Mr.

Polk'a right hand and aaved Mr. Green'a

life. Green Bt once drew and flred at

Baldwin. His first shot glanced on Polk'a

left wrist, bat in all probability hitting

Baldwin. Then the ahota, five each,

came in a twinkle, ody tht 1^ be-

ing accounted for.

With the fonrth ball from Oreen 'a

pistol Baldwin fell on the side and xs be

fell the fifth bitUett glanced dooe by blm
ontbopaveaMOt BaId«li4M#hiiikeIf
up and by a snperhuraan effort ffred hia

laat ball at Green atriking him in tbe left

aide, and thea fell limp oa tho walk.

Green hastily backed oat and WBB con-

ducted into tlie hotel.

Mr. Oreea waeraatiBg well tkia iBom>
ing, and ia not considered in any danger,

Hia wife left for his bedside on the early

trala to-day.

It ia Bot oftoB Sam Leo eitjoys a boggy

ride, bot Mr. Jamee C. Owens took him

oat yeotorday aftemooa for a drive be-

Mad oaa of tba thotoagbbreda tbo ex-

coal merchant recently bought at Lex-

ington. 8am waa enjoying it bogely, bat

bia plMBBra, aa wall as tha driva^ waa
abmptiv terminated in front of tbe Bank
of Mayaville by the breaking of the biud

asia ol tha Toblela. Tha BCBBpaBM m>
aapad witboat lajaiy.

HONOBINQ THB DEAD.

The Statne of Gen John C. Breck-
inridge Unveiled at Lex-

llftOB.

apee'Bl Onrraapondanea Kvameo Bulxstim.
Lbxinotom. Rt., Buvember 16—Tbe

nnveilin>{ of the Breckinridge statue was
a great event in the history of this beau-

tifal city. Tbe atotno was erectMl lo

memory of a most distineniahed citisen—

a typical Kentuckian—who in war and
peace woj many honors.

The statne is all in position on its mas-
sive granite pedestal, bat the placing of

the foundatioBB aad aoaae larraeiBg ia

atill delayed.

Tho work of artiat ValeatlBo on the

statue and that of AdoBM A Son on the

pedestal haa been viewodanderitidaed by
tbo tooat eonnoiaeora, aad baa reeolved

merited encomiums.

Tbe day waa brigbtand the air bracing,

and iadlMttoaa were fkvoraMe for each a

gafhcrine as the "Athens of the West"

has seldom presented. The students of

all the eollegee and poblie aehoola bad
holi- »y Tliere waa a general aoapoaaion

of busiiieasi the city waa decorated and
tbo otreeto filled with siiectaiors.

OBOBR ur KXBKOiakS.
Ma'<lc.

Prayer by flav. L>r. J. J. Balloak.
Mn>le.

PrSllnlnary Addraaa Iqr Hoe. Jaaaes B. Bsefe.

Praaentatiou of HUtna to assestslioB by H. V.
V •lenttesb

I AsesptsBSS of BUIOS iiy Assoeietlea aad Oa-

I UvaryMittothoBiatei
UavelUeg oT HUtoe ttr Uovemor Boeknar.

Maale.
Manorial Addraaaby Bon. J.C. S. Btaetbarn.

I
Bencdlrtloo by Rev. Joa. Deah* PleketU

I The programme was carried out to the

letter. The prayer by Dr. Bollock, tbe

tbe preliminary addrexs by Senator Beck,

the presentation of the statue to {the

association by Artist Valentine, the un-

veiling of tbe statue by Governor Back-

ner, the improntptu addre.is hy Col. W.
C'. P. Br<-ckiMr il>r>', the mctiiorial ad-

dress by Senator Blackburn and liie ben-

ediction by Profeaaor Joe. D. Pickett were

all in ifood tiale and jtiven with much
feeling. The ".Star Hpangled Banner" ren-

dered by the baud of Leiington woand
np the exerciaao.

OhavtaiiqvB Literary aad Bdaatillc

Oircle.

All persona who wish to form a local

circle of the C. L. S. C., are reqneated tr)

meet me at my residence, 38 We«t

Third street, next Monday evening,

Nov. Slat, at aevon o'clock.

W. S. Phirht.

Beantiful Womea
aire made pallid and anattraetive by faaa*

tional irregularities whii-h Dr. Pierce'a

' Favorite rraacription" will infallibly

cure. Thoaaanda of tostimoaktla. Wf
drnggiata.

OnOAOO MABOm.
rnRNlHHCO BY W. A. WaRVOfl.

Teaterdaya ctoaiij- Peesmbar wbaat.1M|
May wiieiK. H.%i sora, flHi ioaaoly
piirK |IH8i<4.
To-day 'N Up«iiina— Deivmber wtvMt, TW,

'•>•». ''>'•«; ••»> wh^a s •i.a.^.ms; May eoiri,

t* «<K< Iannary pora • 8.»t. ix.MH. >* <•>

MTAIL MABKBT.
UeOae 9% >.
Molaaaaa, new crop, per gal
Unlden Mjrrnp „
HorKum, Kaucy New..,
Boicar, yellow V t>

Bngar, extra c, V a....~_.
Boaar A.«B. ^
aooar, Kr«uu;at«<l V it

Boiar, ppwctaroa, per ib. ...

Hogar, H«w Orioanii, fi A,,
Tvin, 1* fb

V ml on, hMBd ili(ht B gal.
ti«Mon. orMk raai %t B.. . .

.

Baaon. olaar aklaa, par B.,
Baaaa, Hams.y a.^
BaooD, Mhoald«rs,per B.
'ito«B« V aa'
BDtter.va.
'hloBe'iM,ai
B^ga, V d«a.
Klonr, Lameatone, per MrrM
rionr.Uld Uold, pur barrel
rioor, llaytnli; Fancy, per l>Mr«l-.,
Clonr, M HMO II < "uuty per bairel
Floor, Royal ImU'iiI, |Mir barrel.
rioar, Mayavi! « Vamiiy, per b*rr*l_
noar, ttrabain,*par nei.^.^.....^.....
Sooay, per Ib .

Rominy, B salUm.....—

L.Ard,Ba M...

Unlona. per peek ...
Mntainae « • ar peak

.

Apples, per paea ....

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThiB p< iW'ler never vai lea. A marvel ofp»
rpv, i«tr«"!(i;' li ami w i oleMimn.'M"-. M<>'««
noniir il I liiiM i Ik' (•iiliiiar\ kliiilN, iii'd cHunnk
he Hiilil ill (HIP I" I ii 'On Willi iiic iiiiil nil !< at
liiw txi slum wciK t. iilnni or pti>».nliule
i'OWiIp'n. soIiI mi.Iv III hi'M. KOVAI. HAIC"
I « pMWi»i<'' CO . I a Wall «••

. ^•ew ynt^

BOPFEB. (& MX7IIFH7,
-Tbe Beiieble sod Ijaadlni

arn now exhibiting ttie large-It a-id moNt elegant Hue < I J««rliv<i ul 'Ull.il>le Holiday pm^
< niaeverahowo In uor olty, and in Hddltlo.i toevary <ioi ur'a woiiiiu- gntdaaolU e ilcksSla
iilven, whieb entltieaynii lo a obaneeona Diamond Rius valued aiM«. II > Boiltieai eelB%
but bard e -xb 'f .voa daalra. Nn. aXf^oxd street, Vay^viil*, Kv.

$3 S:H:0:E
am-MMgr ur tmm womlp

Top, and avary
pelr

Warranted.

CLOAKS.
We have jink reeeivad an invoice of Wraps bought at tha^

closing sale of an Butern manufactory at atK)ut 5() cents on the

dollar, and offer them at oorrespondingly low prices. Not^ a
few of the drires

:

Twenty-five New Markets at $3.60, worth 6 60 ;
twenty-five

New Markets at 5.00, worth 10 00; twenty five New Markets ia

Brown and Black, handsome goods, at 7 50, worth 15.00; fifteea

Children's Saoque Cloaks at l.OO, twenty Havelocks at 1.60;

twenty-five Ladies' Short Wrapt at 4.00, wortli 6.0a

M^BIG DRIVES IN DRESS 6D0DSI
thirty^ight-inch All Wed Trfoots at 40 eents; thirty^iffbi-iiidl

AH Wool Serges 36 cents; elegant Cloth Suits, with BlftSM
Panels, at 8.25, former price 12 50. UM)fi|lWjlBA&-A naf*
nificent stock at extremely low prices.

BROWNING & CO.,
a iMt lM0s4 St MajBTiUa.



MARCHISTIC ECHOES.

^Mif^ ^f^l9*^ wibow wrjtu a
SCATHINa LITTtfl.

ToBS, Nov. 17.— In

from Mr. LMutu, of

nwpo— to •
(hlccity, MiM
ilMtar of iMt

OMMWing th*

Md >fwybody
•MtMMflf the

MaOoraUok, M
woaU apring

Ih % In|I that
PMMMWd

to

»liWa«lM«. aw
Orimrn td^MHA

wUMbkimm Io tart out oo
alpatwriBf toor, tmt thsk bar friandt lajr

» WHl ba qalaa and bmI aoa glTa tka

Smm
m ahaaoa to priak naw liaa, and that

^thataka of tte nuui who i% a( ali Uv>
araUora^ lha daaraal and Uat to I
koMlng mf Mnca*"

' Tka lattar i« aiffnad ''Nina BplM," aad •
MMrlpt (oUom la which abe atotaa ihaft

llwo or tba joron work for Bmrf W.
, tha taUliooalra dothlar. Ooa ar both

IliMn bava boaa kaown to bava tbiralHl

'IbabiaodoC AocttM Bpiaa aad otbai* b»
I tyg^iiiipanatod.

uii^titaVL
liM^lar waa aagafwltoaiarlaa

tadtf. wboapbraidad Kta( for abaulag
mrdar, hanoa tha matcb te oC*

ChMurdln* tli* DcmI.

OnOAOO, Hot. 17.—Armad goanla heap

Wnb day and night ortr tha rault in

WaMbilni oamatary, whara tha boUiM of

Hffimt Panona, Bag*!, Lingg and Fiaohar

M* BOW raatliw. Tb»r ara ta tha amplox
il lha difema owIWm^ an< tha i^t*a•

Mm ia to m»i4%i|ii • foard iiulU • paraM*
Ml borfal pM«a Iwa baan aaouirad. fViaedi

«llbaeM<»ata|l MB ara la favor o( pur-

U Und adjaoMt to tha

rtrfor tUa purpoao,

qC mm orowda thai

lha oU ttaaa baonu of tha

frma tha toaa of thair oon-

I, aBtea aot thoroagbly poatad

ba Mt to that tha entire

Iraod a< AaaNhlili bad aaddanly become
asMaal. Tha Saadaf parada wm a reveia-

Mea Thara wara aooraa and bundredt of

jbtorebtola la Ibal parada who hare not
lha atreeta or ia

alnoa tha Bight of the Hajr>

Trioh There -ia avary reaaou to ho-

of tha old tlBM groapa
raorganiamL

Did Kiifel \M»-wn Tvo Widow*?
Raoinb. Wis., Nor. 17.—Mr» Margarat

ngi l, living in tlii« city, aaeerta tiiat tha
WM the lawtul wife of V.nxtA, the Anar-
abiat^ who waa hanged in Cnioago last week.

(iba,aBya tbay wara married in Oermany,
aad aaoM to lUotne twelve yeara ago, where
aba allegea bar hnaband daaerted her, going
to Chicago^ fiha aaya eba raoognissd the

Aaarpbial aa bar baabaad fagr fiotona aad
Ir MfrjaMlahad iliiw l|illiBa

Tha Koport Danled.

CnOAOO, Wot. ;7.—A woman in Mil-

wauktw i-lniDit t<) BriKel'i lawful wife,

bet our Mm. Kiii^el pruvea the falteiiaei of

the cUlmaiit'ii ai«Mrtion, aa ibe baa lived

bar* flfte«u years, and the Milwaukee
woman aaid sh» and Vagal Hvad la
tvalT* years aga

fHf IllMt ll^ararf aatba NaahaUla *
PloNMb lUfaraad wara kiUad by a blaat of
powder Friday.

A amall band of Apache Biaraadara ara
raidiog mining oampa ia Mailaa^ IM aHaa
south of Kl Pako, Tex.

Jury in Nnw York dtx-idad that the sys-

tem la TogtM at ]£. W. Todd's ' -bucket
shop" was gambling, and he was flnod $100,

Lee Moeier was hanged at Wichita, Kan.,
I'uesday. When aaiced if he had anything
to aay, he anawered: "No; only I don't like

todiathis way."
The treaaorar of Allaa oounty, Ohio, ra-

fnaa to ahow hie books to be exam nod. It

ia olalmad there ia roMeanaas there that
OBgbt to ba exposed.

Tenants on several Iiiibaitatea have ra-
ta ed to p:iy rent OBIU Mr. U'Brien is ra-
laaaaJ. Toe lord BM^yor of Dubun baa
posipaaail hai aaaaal baaqaal bi vnpatby.
Biephao Bjillay, aa angiaaar ia Baralay

aouQty, & a, kUlod baa wtfeand thraaw bar
rsmalna in the hollar. Ha waa a^raand,
aad triad to ooinmii aaloUa by oeMuag bli
throat, but tha kutfa araa too dull
Sbaap braaOan^ aaMMiation, meeting at

Cbioagok altar rafBaiag meflilMrsbip to Mrai
Abb Nawtoa, of l^nao, Ili, for tha third
tlBM, baoaHta bar abaap eaptnia aU the
pnaea, alaotad tha following olBoara i

naaulaati a R. Todd, Wakem in, O. ; vice-

pnaldaat, F. a Butier, Ridgewsy, O. ; s«o-

Maty, MorUm r Iiuvenn^, L^Cayecie, Ind.

FROM FOHHGN CLiMSS.

Itor. IT.—
at Mia teqaaalatar Loalaliagl, la

r'a aOoa Mila amcalag/by lha
laadaellaa of laMan by Ibraa of lha Jarora.

naaabadbaaa writtoa bjr Iba
aad toid the jarora to watoh what

octmovto iv mif.

Bat Very Little l£jie«aracein«nt In the
Crowu Frliieo's CoMlttlon.

Ix>KDO!«, Nov. 17.—In an interview with
Dr. Moi r«-ll Markeriaie, lu this city to-day,
In rulureiice to tbo' disteaae of tliu Crown
Prince Krcxlerick William, the phyaiciaa
laid* treea U|)<)n ib« fact that the new growth
in the pati<<nt'« throat bad not extended
since it w&.i tint noticed. It waa, however,
deetroyiuK tha larynx and waa extremely
dangerous. Dr. Mackeusie aaid that the
introduciion of an artificial larynx would
oaosa tarrtUe diatreaa to the patlanlb

De'ath of William MeArthar.
LoHUON, Nov 17. — AMerniaii Hir William

McA.'tbur, »x-uiayur oi Loudon, and ex-
meint>er of pHrliament, iliml this nioi nifi <in
an undsrgrnuiid railway cnrnuK-. [t ia

thought that lie cbok<vl to ilfaih, aa the
blaoKat fo^ thiit has urnvaili*'! iii VMnrii

baii^s over the city today. i'lm »"[-niavor

Wea a magnificoul patron o( the Wu«le>au
MatbadM aooiaty^

Well KaowB ilMiraBlM Dlaasleaad.

LoMDOH, Kor. IT—Mr. Baaaatt Burlalgb,
lha iMU kBowu Joumaliat apd war oorra>

ipaadaBtt.wbo wm arrMtad by miataka dar*
tng laat Sunday'a riota, waadbatiaBad tOHlay
from ouatody. Tuapolioa aatborltlaa apol-
ogfand far bla arrest

The Inqnfai Illnsal.

DcBMN, Nov. '.7.—The ouurt of queen's
bench boa quaxheJ the verdict of the
Mitohellatowu lui^UMt, on tha ground that
ttie inquest wa:4 iU»i{'*li that the Jury was
irregularly eu)i>auel<Ml, and that the oo^
oaar^ oouiduot wm illeigal and partial,

WUI Maddia a* Mava.
ZiCWDOir, H<Mr. IT.—laaaawar to aa ap-

peal tha flourl Iwa dlaobarged tha order
cheeking De Benauada from latarfariag with
his wife, Hiss Caineroa. Da Baasaada baa
promiaad aot to BMddia wiib Ma wtfiraam
inga.

Four Handred Paaseafers Lost.

Lmioob, Not. 17.—A dispatch from Hong
Koag atataa that the ateamabip Wahyenaig
bM baaa baraad ia tha Caatoa rivar. Aboal
foorbvMrad paMaagwa aia aapaoiai ba

IM a aiAO.OOO Bli

' Poreat* On Fire.

BorraU). N, Y, Nov. i7.—At 8 o'clock

I morning Are broke out iu the extensive

brewing establiubment of the Ziegele Brew-
bUL company on VVaahington street, Ttie

balkliogs (>ooiipi»<I thrt Uof^k between Bar-
toa alley and Virginia itmet. The Oames
aprsad with great rapidity, and soon the

alt bouaea, ice house* and tl>« elevator

were entirely destroyed. The Ions' oh th«

baUdlag* ia aaUroatad at •100,00a Tha total

k«ll7laaal fl^M^^ 9mfl» Imut

•I n*M la

Ark., Not. IT.—ffW the last two
(daya Halana aad tha Immediata
baTa baaa aurroundad by denes

fdf smok» Tha oanta of this ia due to

\ forriMt Are that extends OTar a vMt
in prograsa It originated about
miles northwest of hei^ aad
itaelfto sttoh a degrM aa to

I large porMoa of tha aouato. It

1 to within a half Bi&aof Oikaa
is apprehended in the ei|y so

It bM done great damage by way of
up oottoo ia fields aad >«Beaa
rmers are out fighting tha flamM

Ibal afhM aaroM tha aonntry In Tast bU-
lawa faa ooaaty of Monraa bM baaa aarl-

by the

Tbe WMthar.
WaaanfOToa; Nor. IT. — ladioatlona—

Fair weather, fol^wwl by l||gb|i«toa. ligfH
to fnab aontbari^, AlfM^ to »iilir|y

ariadia, lighUy waroar.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Qootatloaa of the Maiaay, St*ak. Produce
aad Cattle Marli«t r«r Nov. IS.

Naw York— Money i>4 p<t ixut. Kx-
chaUKe stuady. tiOi'oruniouttf HUvuiiy.

Cun-oncy hi %«h, Itt bid: four coupons, LMT^
four-and-a-haU, VU^ bid.

The Block mariiet opened quiet and atrong.
and on aguud htiyiiig td IM. IfvaX, MiMpurl
i'ucifle, weetern Unloa and Lioaiav$a *
Njidiville, which aontiuued with Uttia later-
rupil.iu thruuguout tiie luomlng, priaja
hU>4uiily advaiio.d. At noon the improvwuent

('oiupaje.1 witJi laMt niifht's pnc«i, rao^fud
ir Jill loi pero.^nt. Al tlie pieieat writing
till m irliia In Hituuly.

I'tar WuiQoy 131
OuiriU I'ltoiilc

u.a, a dc 1

i*elo^iiaso^V...lU|H Marth

llli iois &<ntna

MicliOentral...,
MiMMi^2J^Mga
N. Y. .KM)

117
KauHaH & TexM. . . ty%
I .like Shore m%
LouiNVllle« Nonh .S (

ClnolDDa*!.
rLiOUa—Fancy, $J Oi^i 70; family, |3 103

Ftra

Not. lt.«*A
Braadway, Chalaaa, wm partially baraad
lM| bMiK oaaabw tha fiiUowlag lOMati

«r ^Uliaoa, bay aad grala, DLOOO; U K. I

ill I, Uaadry, •S.OOO; O. L. Flada^

||,0M or mor» Cause unknown. I

Papperod With Hlrd Shot.

BcCYMiJi, <)., N(vv. 17.— F. H. Monnett, a
promiaent young attorney of tbi* city, waa
•addently *hot yeatanlay by his brother, i

IX Bl Moouett, while hunting quail Thirty-

Bre shot lodgod in the baok of bis bead and
tkuuldara Uis physioiaoa aay a fatal raault

li aot antloipated.

The Star of Hethlshem.
Ban AiTTO.tio, Tex., Nov. IT.—At noon a

'

remarkable phenomenon wm wltueeted here

of the tbe Bright Star of Bethlehem twink-
ling in the sky lutar the sun. The star wm
Tlalbla until lato in the aftemooa.

A UMto OhlU Oaahad.
Ol, Not. lT.«»Tba

Of Bobart BalWbury,
ihli any, laU te|oa tab of ho* water aarly

Ma iHimlng. aad bafora dlaoorarad

Mokad' 1>«

VS HiCAT- No 3 r*<d, 78^ < No I, HOnWCLCOKN-Nu It mixed, So TaSStA.

No 8 mixed, X vAS e; No > mi-mmA.
MMSiet MotwhltaTir^ro.

'

%\i .a^jlyU HTy^
l..VltI>-K. tae. T'iT^c.
lH)ULi'ilV~Oominonii ch'okena, gl OOO* M

p«r lioaeu: lair to urtina, p (Adiilk
WUOLr- Unwachad tine .iier.uo. llAiao: ona>

^St^^l^U^l
—

marino X and Xx, lt<ii;^;i'.,- medium i«tfn>»'"g
SKiLijili'l dt'Uiue lleec-e, jAdM,
aAY-Nq 1 timol

B waihad fine

«f«iSw,'|?V8j

OATTLR—'lood to choice butobera, $S OOA
• n^fittr, gfUb^J it: coinmm, >1 tf>»l Tl«

gt (M; yearliugs

ta

BEE HIVE.

do .
Ohio A Miss.
Pa lUo Mai
.St I'ttul 7«'/5

Weeleru Union . . ttiH

, . gi.ObdJ 7»;
Btoi'kun autl (federa,
and <-alv<Mt. t^* 'Ji03 OOL
H(.M>d-tieieot butoners, ti aO^'* i»c

S hi.

tijlEKP—Oomraon to fair. $3 5^*1 A; (fO.>l
toctMioe, (il WdM UO; ixjiuiuo i fa^r 'i^iii'n.

tS aa#t 00; good to oiioice. >i lO^ ti, .

PItiaburg.

CATTLE—OttU, prime to extri^ fiMfti Bk
fair M TCiid. tf Ti^a a&i nuiniaou, fJ ,A4gj
fMMlonK •) XfrgB To; stocKura, jj^ti uj|
oeiute, Jlkr, !kliii>munui, i i>

ilOU6-%-^lo . : reuelpu. 3,TUa( shlpmenta,
l.< uc Phlladolphlaa, t< Wltfk 1 : Vurkera, »* Ulft
4 Hug; coiuuiuu to (air, #i ixAi
SiiKKP—Kuii: raottipia. •Uk abbMBaoU

I.4UJ; prime. »* JS* to t/Sf^wT^
> 7t( uumiuuii, %1 uOa 00.

New York.

WHXAT-No X atota red. WidiCiut Mo 9 rad.
Winter. (Us Ueoeafter, IM4<\
COKN—MlMMl, ai.«o: Oeoember. i'Mo.

rtSl^ ««g i»WJMIM.

Its snperior ex-cllt-nce proven In alllioaa
ol home- lor more I hnn imuMitprofH centory.
It l« nK»»<l ii\ t !• t'i:iif(i MHifii (Jovfi nint'iit,

I llllol^e't l)V In liiiMiNol llifK'*"'! UnlverKl-
llfw Ro iheHiroMK al, I'ureM' ••nU moat Health-
lal. D-. Prl-aaihawDly Baklna Powder Ibat
An-* nni ennietn Ammonia, Lima or AInm.
Mold oiilv In CHnit

I'KH K HAKINO POWDKKfO.
New Yolk, 1 lilcigo, Ht. Louis.

LATEST.

Dnrinft the whole of Isat week we advertiaeil in extra large space, for the I

fit o( the people, the fzirrmcly low pricet at which we are aelling our gooda.
We are convinced that the public appret iited the bargaina we offered, for oar

ptores were Ihronfted and crowded dnnnK ihe entire week, and tha people loaod
that we had in stock everything aractly at adxfrlxMd and all—rich Of pOOr~*fMltfg^
the pame courteous treatment, and fHir, hont-st deHling,

We shHll, for tlie next few weeks, contiiiue this (treat sacrifice salg^tMObt^0W
stock is too larae. We liave too many goods and we need money.

Then, apain, we are daily receiving invoices of Christmas Goods, some right

new Novelties in Birqne Fiuares, Fancy Plush Ik)xe<4, Ac, Sic, Ac Mow we miut
make room for these, and therefore this great sacritiie sale will ba eOBtlnoad for B
few weeks mure. Come at once and look for yourselves

We have made an espeeixl big cut in pricea of Clonka and Jackets. Our t3 50
Jacket marked down to $2 16; our $6 Jacket to $3.76; Gbiklran'a Cloaks fromM
centa op. Whoever noeds aaythtag!

Diy Goodft fluid XTotions,
abould call' on oi, we will gasran'ee In gave yon 50 per cent, on anything yoa
want to rnmhaM', and anrely in timea like theea U is deairable to save money. .CMCMBm wa relnnd tbe money on anything retamed to us proviafl
nngalhuaciory. _ •

R08ENAU BROSa,
Proprietors Bcc Hive, Sutton St., two Door.'s below Second.

MB IS full of newly-boottht gooda, whieh I am ollarlag
I IV/r VSV ^sM^^^V fll^^ ve>y cheap lo cMKh buyers. I iiaveaopleDdiiJstoaK

HMB^V Wm^B^V ol new UresMUoolD and Trimmings. I lixTea'soBA^ ' - Immense stockolJeanx, FunnelH. Blaokel8,8hira»
Ing.Cra.Mim, Bleach and BrOWB Mnsllu, Caiiion Flannels, TIcklDK, Towt-U, Table LlneuL
Napkins, IJndeiwe^r. Blaak and Ooloiad Cashmere Shawls and the moat complete slock of
Hoxlery lor Ladles, Mlaaaa, and Ohildfaa to be fooad in tbe eily. I ana d-iermloed to hare
a hig trade tbia Pall, and baTO pot anah a small ma gin on the original cost of the goods thxt
1 am anra to aitraot your aitwnnna aud aaeura yonr trade. I baTe added to my atooa a saw
line ofCarpeto, wblen I am aalUag at a Tary ekwa price.

Cloaks and Wraps.
Rave jnni opened np n.y line of Ladles', Mlaaaa'aadChlldraa'BCloafea.iUiOlt WmgaaaB

Jaokein. Unu'l bny unlll you have examined Biy Uae 01 tBiaegMda.
A l>eauiirDl line of fine, Plaah Oarroeota.
You are respectfully invHtd to viaitmyeioreaad aaetbebBTgilBal eaaofltryaa. Zrturil

be pleaded to bnveyou call, wbaibcr you daaira to parabaM at Bot, m ttn a plaaaare M* aa
to khtiW ihe beantlful goods now la atoak.

^KS^JBXaXa*
a^Ona door below the PosiofBoa.

«^HERMANN LANGE, The Jeweler,
6L0RI0US VICTORYI has au elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silveiv

ware, Clocks, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses, etc. 17
Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

JoyfUl tidings to the thousands:! VP
the Mflmmoth Furniture Store of

|HENRY ORT offers a large stock of
Bru Mew Styles, at prioes on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,

Latest Stylea of ParlorWork, Void-
ing Bed Loungea and Beda, Side-
boitrds, Bookoases, Wardrobeo and
all other artioleo in the line of

Uousebold FUBH I

that wiUmake It intefeetiaftolmy-
ere. %ViX trade ia Inoreesliif, end
tomeke it boom,we haremade pri-
oes to suit the timee. We ogfry a
large stook, end are the driTgrs of
low oash prioee Come and Sfgiwe
will treat yon right. Bemi
aqMM dosuag at

THE HENRY ORT

FURNITURE STORE|

MAYCVILLK, KY.

80MITHINQ NKW
NEW GROCERY.

I have opened a Groeery en Seeond street,

one door below tbe opera bouse, where I will
eoaaUBtly kaap a full line of aroaartaa oC i ha
arTbMaBaUfy, and sell tbaaa at the Id>W-
arntlcBB. iCTerytbIng

NEW AND FRESH,! Groceries and Proiluce,

Q. S. HANCOCK,
Ha « Market slBaai. MivavUK Cy.,Mrgaas

and fnll weigh** giyen In all eaaea. I InTite
KTerybody to give roe a crII aud save money.
avi wlllpaytia biahesl market price lor

Butter, ggafc ytgatatiree. Ac, either In caab
or tradal^min mlto caH.
jel6-<im U. A. MoCARTHET.

W. U DOUGLAS
^ SHOE,

and ererythlng nanally kept In
" irocery. Cash or trade for prodnea.reUU J

flrat-olaei
udoes

onaat weight and a«uara daaUog.

We

Close Our House

December I.

Bargains in every depart-
Bl^eii^ until that time. Lvery-
t.4y|«lt.^_toc.U

A."

on AID LQCSSIIIlb9>

Kapair Onna, Piatnia, loeke, *& 'jaatal at-

leiitloii pa.d te jwpNirtDM BawlBf aaeblBaa.
ooaa and>>hw|»ea BMt aauiid Mieal.

PlaUMBER

ror aaia bya« M. mniwmuvL

HOK.
CSS
Mtraa

jr

ba: AID OOIFEOnOIEB.

lae Oream aad Boda Walar a apaelalty.
rraah Bread and Cakea made dally and da*

UTarad to any part of the city. Partlee and
^ — OB ataoft Botlaa. Ma. V

\mmi COTTOH Ul UiUI EICHAMBlf

T AW CAB*.

J. a. BAU.BB, CommoBwealtb^ Att*y.
C. LbHALUtB, Notary Pnbllo.

SALLE6 9iL8ALLBE,
AUornays and Couaealoraat Law,

will atland to eollaetleaa aad a •maral law
practice In eUll eases In Maaoo ana adjolalng
o<>nntli>s. Fire Insorenoe and Real Bstate
Aseiilii. All letlent auHwered promp ly. Of-

Aca: Mo. II Court street, MaysvlUe. Ky.

NORTHKA8TERN

KENTUCKY i TELEPHONE i COMPANY
Baa oonncetloB with tbe following plaoea

A*aTlll«>. H«lrS»B, Vt. UllTOt,
Myallrk. Aartfla.

1«L 'yy*|[*^,^y-—
HoltoB'a Dry

KlfiK & SHAFEB.
New Meat Store, at No. n Raat Second

street, near Yancey A Mexander's llrrry sta-
ble. Oboloe frsah meats coastanily on band
at mwrkat prloea. Your patroaaga ^atjgjjj^

|^.«IA.>A.»A.A..
— 17 Second street, dealer la—

DRY 60008, NOTIONS, MILUNERYi

Bebool Buppllaa, ata. Call and aaaailBa aay
saw llaa oi Fall aad Wlater Oooda.

IJI J.CVBI.MT.

ludtarj PluWr,

BAS \ STEAM FIHER
Oaatay^ new system of House i>Talnafeaatf

VantUattOB. Bath roonoa flttad np with bdl
•ad aoid valMr a ^nHaliy,- Ai» a iHgi
supply al

Iron, Lmd and Sion§ Pfpe,

aioba. Angle and Obaek ValTaa, water aae
iteam Gangaa, Poroe and Lift Pnmpa, Rnlv
oer Hoae Cbaudellers, Brackets and Qlobsa,
t^isonal attention given to all work and sat-
*BfaotlOD imarantead. T.J.OUBLBY,

ii>d itraat, above Marbeli eeeorita Onar
>a.;i>amiiia.ar OMiy


